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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 
i 
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@:ij.C . S(\~'b.trtij 1ltt(or~ir. precisely what the law, for the time being, re- without salvation cannot be. This single MILTON ON THE LOSS HIS SIGHT: constantly careful to ~now who. are oU~1.piligh7J 
~-~---. 

quires of him; and that any seeming obedience, text, to my decides the point. In con- bors in cities like'these, and to ,minisle.a: a~ qnre' ,! 

h· h' h f d'fF. f h" . ' , (FROI! THE OXFORD' EDITION OF MILTON'S wORlrs.) q W IC 18 sort 0, or I erent rom t IS, IS no nectIon with it, however, I wish to cal1 attention to the want which we discover:-- It is' not t ~ 
OBEDIENCij NECESSARY TO SALV!TION, obedience at al1. If the Gospel has neither re- to a few others. Says our Saviour, (LukP'14 : Ji am old and blind! visibly poor that suffer most. But it is tho.iI~~'OI~ 

Th " h' '. pea.led nor modified the Moral Law, as the rule 26. 33,) .. If any man come to me, and hate not Men point at me as smitten by God's frown; have eeen better days, and wbo Bre still U:nwill~': 
I ere 19 11 t IS CIty a Congregational Church ,of moral action, it seems to me absurd to say his father, and mother, and wife, and children, AfHicted an~!eie:~~~i:a!t~i~. ing to ask for aid; who cling to thi!,bope'tliatr~" 

which is distinguished from others or that order that anything different from, or short of what it and brethren, and sisters j yea, and his own life in soine way they shall gain employu.ent .~d<l 
ma,inly by thJ views its merubers entertain on the requires, is, or can be, obedience to it; and that also, be cannot be my disciple. . . . Who- ~ am weak, yet strong; re, lief, but whose spirits 8.8 _well as th,eir b,Qd .. J~,.,'." '1 h' h . b d' . . I mnrmor not. that I no longer 800; 1 . 
sQ,bject of" ~oliness," or "Christian Perfec- W!C IS not 0 e lence to ~t, IS no obedience; soever he be of you that forsaketh not all he Poor, old, aod helple ••• I the more belong, are sinking day by day beneath the terr1b, e 
tion," SevJral months a 0 the had occa- for the plain. reason that th.ere is n~ otber law, hath, he cannot be my disciple." No one is in ~ather Snpr.me! to thee. . crush of poverty and despair. . [Indep~nd~Dt;" 
810n to mst~l1 8., pastor, and for this purpose in- Btand to be precisely what the Bible teaches. cept when it is true of him that he actually When men are farthest. then thon art most near; I • . , q" 
. .' , I' g y or rule of right moral acUon. ThIS I under- a state of true discipleship or consecration, ex· 0 mercifol One! . I,: l' .: 

vited a Co~nci of Congregational Ministers. Says the Apostle James (2: 10, 11)-" Whoso- does, in the true selfse of the terms, thus hate When friends PBBS by, my weaknenes to 8hnn, 1. l'ROVIDENTU1 S~O"E~.. "c'· "" 

In the cout-se 'o'fhe examination, 'the candidate's ever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in all the ohjects of bis dearest Aarthly relation- Thy chariot I hear, 'A young lady •. thE! daugllt!3 f of.a trade~m,l:n'" . 
view~ of the d6cttine: of Perfection were very' bne point, he is guilty of all, For he that said, ships and his own life; and that he forsakes all Thy gloriona face in the city, (Lpndon,) fell iri,o ill bealtb, and:i.1i 

' 
carefully souiht, and ful1y expressed. The Do nO,t commit adul.tery; said also, Do n,ot kill. that he hath-in other WOlds, abjures and re- Is leaning towards me, and its holy light consequence of tbis, a lodging was takeif'fo~.1 

I I~ , ' . , N ow If thou commit no adultery, yet If thou frains from all selfishness. How much more Shines in npon my lonely dwelling·place- her in Wells st-reet, Hackney. Her 'parenti I 
re~ult was, 'Itb t . a~ least .one of t~e ministers kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law." does the Moral Law require of him when thi:! And there is no more night. , f!" were very much averse to l'1etbodists ,and ;Dill: .. 6 

wlthdre~ fro III the CouncIl, 01' declIned to take Now this passage cannot mean (1,) that he that is true of him ~ And is not discipleship a con· On my hended knee, , , senters; and finding that the \people :~ith ,wfJqm.([ 
part in ihe installation.' Soon afterward there offends in one point, (i. e., breaks one command- dition of salvation 1 Again, says Paul, (2 Cor, I recognize ~by pnrpose, "clearly shown; : : she lodged were Dissenters, cautioned her 
appeared in the Congregational paper of this ment,) is guilt~ of having a!ways ofFen,ded; nor 5: 19,) "If any man be in Christ, he is a new My viaion tW:y:~ ~~~l~d~l~::~ I may sea against their sentiments, fe~ring tbat ik tIre!> 
cl
'ty a' n artl'cle" I t' f' h' (2,) that any gIVen act of sm renders Its perpe- creature; old things are passed away j behold, ' .weak state of her health, they would renBer'1ief" 

. 10 exp ana Ion 0 18 course '1 f h' b d h' I I h htto ~ !, 'I Th d I" d h t' h.1· hi h h 'i ,. ' trator gUi ty 0 anyt mg eyon w at It actual y all things are become Dew." If all things have • ave nong ,ear; g oomy. e goo peop e Invite er 0 t IItr~ 
~ c, .as been fol owe~ by several other articles and essentially involves; nor (3,) that he may become new, is he not entirely new? But to be ~::e~~h\~t8~~ !f!:~~:c;ed~tr:ing;" : 1 family worship, but she steadiIY,l'efused, .ayi~g,;,,,,, 
10 relrtl0n to the subject, pro and con, The ~ot, in appearance, keep some of, or all the other in Christ is to be born again; and is not the @!lIl.come DO evil thing, I she belonged to the Church',of ~ng.tapd., ,~,~'."., 
last aJiI!ticle w~ have seen, and probably the last commandments, while he violates one. But it new birth a condition of salvation 1 In the 13th occasionally, however, overheard ~he good ~a't 

h h I 
\Db! I seem to stand . . h h h 'd Iii' .. ' 

that'll appear, is from the candidate himself. must mean, tat, owever Ie may appear to chapter of lst Cor" the apostle most positively Trembling, ivhere foot or mortal ne'er hath heen, m prayer -t roug t e w~inscot, an couh iI.ot 
Rev. 'So D, C'ochraln, and sets forth what he re~ keep all, or an~ of the. other comm.ands or the teacbes that charity (love) is indispensable to Wrapprd in the radiance from thy sinless land, help thinking he was a good man, thoug trill"'; 

" . . . DecalogUll, he IS not, ~n fact, keeplDg anyone being a Christian; and, according to him. "Io\'e Which eye hath never seen, taken in forming such precise notions al Ibe" 
ga~ds' as the sCriptural view of hohness, or of them while he is violating one. The pl'inci- is the fulfilling of tbe law." It is certain that Visions come and go; conceived him to entertain. "nH' 
true religion." We copy from" The Independ- ple is, that the transg~e8sion of anyone known no one can be saved without love. It is there· Shapes of re.~lendent heauty round me thrang; One evening, wben taking her walk, a 8hq~~r 
ent" the largest part of the article-th!) gist of com~and of God demonstrates t~e absence, for fore a condition of salvation. Finally, repent- From angeUips I seem to hear 1he flow suddenly came on, for which she was not pre-
it....,.to sbow our readers that Sabbatarians are the time belDg, of all real obedience from the ance is uniformly enjoined and insisted on as a 9fsoft and holy song. , : pared, and she ran for shelter to the porch ot ' 
not alone I'n mal'ntal'nI'ng the l'nvI'olab'l]I't of the heart. And the co.nverse of .the pr.oP.os.ition condition of salvation. And what is repent- it is nothing DOW, . I the chapel of which the late excellent Mr.'OoW y I b h hId d I • W When beaven is opening on my sisrbtless eyes, ' 'I' h . ,. b h d t .. d' ot" 

M 
';", L .. , must a so e true, VIZ.: t at w I e an m IVI ua ance I hatever else may accompany it.· it is U Ison was t e mmlster; ut see ermlDe ·n " or.... aw and th bl t f b d When airs from Paradise refresh my brow, I. , " e olga Ion 0 0 e lence to really keeps the law in one point, he must also, ceasing to will and do evil, and beginning to . The earth in darkness lies. to go beyond it. In hastening, however,· to .t!l,4!.'f 

It on the p,art of ~hose who hope for salvation for the time being, keep it in all : so that obedi- will and do well. By common consent. it in. ' porcb, she became exhausted in cons'lquCln~e,,\',~, 
h h J Ch 

. H . d In a purer clime, 'I k d Id h k h'~ 
t roug esus. rtst. ow the writer can, ence an sin cannot possibly coexist in the same volves the commencement of consecration to My being fills Wltb.rapture-waves of thought her wea ness, an wou ave sun, a,o ,n~~, 
consistently with ~he principles here laid down, ~ind: The Apostle Paul takes the same posi. God. What I have already said will show my Roll in npon my spirit-stl'ains snblime the pow-opener, who .was sitting near th~ door, 
justify a neglect to keep the Sabbath of the tlOn ~n the Epistle to the.Romans, (13: 8-10,) reasons for believing repentance is an act of, Breakovermennsought. i: caught hold of her, and placed hot'oo a, ieilt' 

. . and 10 that to the Galatians (5: 14.) In both obedience to the Moral Law. If sin does not Give me now lI!y lyre! , , which was within the chapel. ,She felt uilw.ill ... 
Fourth Command~ent, IS more than we can tell. ~hese places, the principle assumed and asserted release those who commit it from obligation to I feel the Stirring80fa gift divine; , : ing to remain w~en the shower sho,uld ~lYe 

I now proceed to set forth what I understand IS, that real love to our neighbor fulfills the Illw, obey the law, then the very first thing it requires Within my bosom glows unl 'efar~bly, fire 'ceased, but after the kindness of the pew-opel,l,er , 
b . ' II ILit by no ski! 0 mme. '1 . 

to be the Bible view of holiness. My reasons ecause It essentla y involves universal love- of them is to cease from violating it, and com. , i " she did not like to rise in th& face of tbe con-
for maintaining th~ two following propositi(lns disinterested benevolence toward God and man' mence obeying it; in other words, to repent. T, H, E P~DR THA.!J' SlIFFER FROM POVERTY., gregation and leave the place; and by the time 
will embrace all I wish to say in this communi- and the obvious implication is, that wboeve; ~n this J.loint-that repentance is an act of obe- \- 1 Ihe shower had well ~nded. ·she had begun to' 
cation :-1. The only true and acceptable obe- noes not love his neighbor as himself, does not dlence to the Moral Law-' f' lilid 'my~elf ftilly A year pr two since, an educated German leel interested ill the sermon, wIiich appeared;" 
dience to God, is 'obedience to the Moral Law. truly love any moral being in the univerRe. A'nd sustained by the high authority of Pres, Ed· gentleman called upon the writer; to seek 'em· fill' aa Bhe~oold judge, to haveJl!-st I:lOm~~I,l,!;n,· 
2. Sucb obedience is a condition of salvation. r suppose it was m1linly to establish th,is funda- wards. Says he-" The Moral Law virtually ployment as ' an instructor in the ,Ian· ed when she eptered. She return\ld .to ~~~, 

I 
'11 d' h' mental principle, thM the Apostle John wi'ote includes all right acts, on all possible occasions, guage. His aid in that direction was not the lodging with her mind deeply affected., TIi~ 

1. presume no one WI Ispute tat, 1D its his whole ht Epistle; In the 2d chapter, 4th . h hI' If II time needed) but a very pleasant acql~ain*lin(:e result, under the dl'vI'ne blessl'ng,' was he'r con"-/) 
preceptive part, the Moral Law is the rule in even occasIOns t at t e aw Itse a ows not; . ' 
accordance witb mbicb all free moral agents and 5th verses, he' says-" He that saith, • I thns we are ohliged by the Moral Law to 1D0rtify with him was commenced. which was rene~ved version. Her parents, who were at first:greatlY,l '. 
~,~1. d " d know him,' and keepeth not his commanilments, our lusts, and repent of our sins, though that at intervals py casual meetings, and so co:dti10u, distressed at, what had ,occurred" ,finding; ,thllt, 
""B,.t, an are requ~re ,at every successive point is a liar, and the truth is not in him. But whoso J II f 1 'f' ed for several montbs. It was nh."r'VR,U',.ft.,r I. r" d f d' k' of their moral history, to will ana.act-that it is aw a ows 0 no uSt8 to mortl y, or BID to re- I·er new, re Iglon, mstea (l r,en er.IDg" ~~!!I\,i 
the law of nature'; the lawl in ~ccordance with keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of pent of." ~ a time, that his clothes, though scr'uoulonsl gI0,9my, promoted her cheerfulness, w~re. ,}.!17,· 

h' hill b . t"t t d t God perfected," Tbat is, there is no middle • neat, wer~ literally worn thread·bare j . I duced to accompany per to the place where, &oe':, 

e ~w w II! 1 ~m.an e y .elf na ure an dience at all. To the same' effect i~ the pas- strength bad become weakness, and that bec!,-me decidedly pious. She very IJOGn. bll·;' 
; I~ a :-0ha'telDgS dar; ~o~~ I. u e t 0 actj 'ground between perfect obedience and no obe- THE SAff UR'S BAPTISM. cheeks looked sallow and sunken; ,his had received this spiritual good, and tbefali6'; 

relations, Hen e It IS not an arbitrary rule, but . th 3d h t f th 3d t th 10th April the 18th annually presents on the banks remained seemed rapidly wasting; and came active in the school for Jewish Ii. em,.) .... "'l· 
neces~ary and r mutable as the Sovereignty of sage I? Ie, c t :r;h rom d e ~ d of the Jordan a scene of most thrillingJnteresL. ,. God verse Inc USlve, e e rea er mar an pon- It is the anniversary of the Saviour's baptism he was induced by friendly art to on<.alT TrAnll"'V supported by the London Missi1,marY:; Sp!;i~tll:! 

Wbat does this law require 1 We are told der thhe 8shserhtioh~s hin th~s hP.ass(acgbe, .tha)t .. ~vfierhY by Jobn, And tens of thousands of pilgrims, of his condition. He had a wife-an "~LIQ1iIWI.e afLerwards .!parried Mr. Elliot, a m,lsslonarl,~~,' 
b h A tl P 1 d f b h S 

.. man t at at t IS ope In 1m fist. purl et f th m fro dl'st t' t I'es thO and accomplished lady- and three the East, where she became a wid~w, arli1 tUittr' . 
y ~ e .,p~s e au.: an ~ course y.t e pmt himself even as he is pure;" that" whosoever many oem an coun r ,are IS He had been educated as a physician, her return became an inmate iD the~etreiitro~'" " 

of I~,splfadtI~n, t~atll 10hve lIS th? fifjullfifilllllngd ?f, the abideth in him, sinneth not;" that .. h~ that mlo~'ningfseJen ?ahsteninghfrom their ttehnts on. thde entirely competent to do the duties of Ministers' Widows., at·lJackney,·whe~e ,sbe died " 
law, ,an t?at. ,a t e aw IS u e ID .one doeth lighteousness, is righteous, even as he p allis 0 eTiC 0 to t e spot on e sacre fession. He could get no business,' about seven years agJ· [LQI\. Bap, Mig .. : : 
word, even Itt ,~hls:-Tho)l ,shalt love thy n?lgh. (Christ) is righteous j" that" he that committetb stream. where eighteen centuries ago the' bap. The little money that he had on cOlniDIJI: 
bor 81 thY8elf.. lOur SaVIour also enunCIated sin is of the devil;" that "whosoever is bom tism took place, and where also, thirty.thlee country had been exhausted, while 

• 'I , I 

KINDNESS THE BEST· PUNISHlENr, 
the two followlDg precepts as the sum of all of God dotb not commit sin" &c I have IIOt centuries ago, the nation of Israel passed over making frnitless attempts to establish hllrilslelf 
obligation ~n maD-" Thou shalt lov? the Lord space t~ quote the va:rious si~i1ar ~ssertions oc. on dry ground, whilst the waters stood in moun- in his profession. He then endeavored A Q.uaker of most exemplary character, w .. ;~ 
thy God ~th all thy h!=lart, and wl~h all thy curring throughout the remainder of this epistle, tains, at their side. cure scholar8 for private tuition in the r,.~,rrr,,.n disturbed one night by ,footstepll afo\u.q~,d.~.,,~ 
80~1, and With all.~hy 8~rength, and With all thy nor to comment on tbese. Suffice it to say that In accordance with immemorial usage, great literature, and had been partially ~wel1ing; and he rose from his bed, ~nd call-.: 
mlDd; and thy n~lghbor as thyself;" and added, the principle assumed in everyone of th;m is, multitudes of oriental Christians continue to re- But tbe great number .of those who tious)y opened a back door to reconnoit"re:',Clo~;fl 
that" upon the8~ two com,~andme~t8 hang all that while anyone continues to abide in Christ, sort here at this season, and plunge into the con- ing emploYJOent in the same rlAlnp·,·hn,,,,1 by was an out-house, 'Snd under it a' ceilar,'ililtf; -
the law"and the, prop~et~ -that IS, they. elt- or, in other words, in the born-oj-God state, he secrated waters, under the impression that to prevented him from gaining more than. !'- window of· which was a man. bUtlily en·g8'g~d).:lI 
~ress t~~ !'llemen~aJ prlD.clpl~ of all.the leglsla- does 1I0t, and cannot sin ',' and that true Christ- wash in them on this memorable day will cleanse subsistence by these efforts; and sp, in receiving the contents of bis pork-barrel fifom,,' 
t I t d I t f th from sin and enhance immortal blessedness. . h . h' h 1\ Tb ld IOn, morll pr~c,ep 8, an mcu ca I~ns 0 e ians do habitually continue in this state. Their step, with his famdy, he' had gone anot er WI,t 10 t e ce ar.' e Q "map: ~B'i>i 
wh01.e <?Id !esta!Dent .. ~!I tbe comman,ds, the sins are exceptions to the current of their bis- The compa,ny of the U. S. Exploring Expedi- gradations of poverty .• When the di!lcbi velrv proached, and .the man outside fled. He ~~ep::~ 
requI~emlmts, and prOhlbltJOn~ of~he Old .~esta- tory, and when they sin, " they are of the devil." tion in that qual'ter. were present at this anni- was made of the extent"and nature of his "I1I'I!IIl:S, ped up to the cellar window and receiyedlllj' 
ment,.are, therefore, but appl~catuj1U of thIS one I . fj h dd t' f f th" versary the last year; and one of the party, ih he was living with his wife and pieces of pork from the thief withirr, who\'after 
elemallaw to ,miankind in their relations, per- . walEv~ h art ~\: uc IOn 0 Ptrd' on :s his recently published journal, under date of single room in the Ticinity of the a little while, asked his supposed accomplice/in;' 
Jl)anent and. h!ansient, Hence, ,the thing re- pOIDtw

ffi
·. It er 0 belpahsB.age! quohe see~s ,0 April 18, 1848, 'says :- had but two scholars upon whom _ .. _1_ a whisper, .. Shall.w.e take it all t~' , Tb~'''MII~'~)' . 

. d b h' M' 1 L' d' , t t me su Clent to esta IS It; lor w en a prIDcI- f h k' d Y k' , qdu1bre ~lt. e ?ra. dawGls LdoVE'dor ISID ~~esd- ple of the government of God is clearly laid "As early as two o'clock this morning we support, ana almost a moiety of wh 0 t e por sal, softly," es, ta e, It a\l"l..aR~·1 
?: teneb~~ ence ~owafr s h 0 ~n mt;a'~l' ~bCfl'lol.rty: down in anyone passage, there can be nothing were roused from our short slumbers by tbe him went weekly for his rent; he had the thief industriously handed up tb'e'b,ahin'ce

l 

mg 0 t e measure 0 eac one s ac ull. a, , 1 . th B'bl h' h d" N . thousands of pilgrims gathering around us. weeks on a, little rice. and sometimes, through the window, and tben came up bi'm .• illrf1 

bl" db'!' b' - t" 1'1 tt'me" anil e se ID e leW IC contra ICts It. or IS ' • 1 . h' • h . d ~,. o Igatlon an a I Ity elDg, a '11 D, th . I d' t' d I . . th W d There are probably twenty or twenty-five .. holl- said with tlie tears ID his AveR--~VrUIfiI7 ~m8glDe IS consternation W eni 101 tel mOl" 
. II . .' tly commAnllur":;te ere one SlOg e IS mct ec aratlon ID e or d d H b f h' ' h' . ', b In a Clrcums~ancell, e .. ac, ,. Ii. f G d h' h h h G d san men, women, an children, ere are al1 hardly more y the 0 IS greetlOg 18 compaDlon I_n ,'crlme,' e W8~:cmr.)lf·" 
Such lov" alld .~cb only,· doee tbe Moral Law o. 0, W IC appea.r~ to me to teac t .at 0 b I fj d b h Q, k B h . :1. .. ;1 . ... _. h d 1 ages. and conditions of men, from different coun- titution than y his own actua hUJllgElr-":he ronte y t e us.. er. ot 'V.er,e,as.tom"!I'}I·"Nb~· 

. '. "'1 . of aD els bu' of devils' not elt er oes, or conslstent'i can recognize any , II d . h " h h' f d b I. lib [ req1:11I:tI., not. 0 .. y, , . g " 'I b d' . . k' J h' h' tries, brought together by one prevailing motive. walked the'lstreets a ay Wit nothing .or t !3 t Ie prove to e a ne.ar, ne1g, , 9,f.,p, . ., 
opl 'n~, '''l'nts, bu¥ of sl'nners. Nor !loes any ove or 0 e len!)e. as genut1le ~n t1l .. , w IC IS T d b ti chId h t d Ii "a1 

" v "", ... 1I I h h II d d d f h he scene on the broad sprea ing plains I'n tal'n him W·t t e ree roton water, w om none wou ave suspec e IlUC con uct.", 

kl'n'''a',' degre'e, or duration of moral depravity, ess t an "y ~t IS. actua y eman e 0 t e - ""-
I 1 t fir obI

' atl'on' to agent, at the lime, by the.Moral Law. If there creases in interest; the flaming torches, which children might enjoy his morsel of ae plead for mercy, begged tbe old mail'tt''dt't6~ r 
re eas~ any mora agen Om')g b hI' . ., 1 d I' d'f served as a lamp to their path before sunrise, course meallures were at once taken to him, spoke'~fthe necessitrellofhjj\1ert"i~\" 
co I .... I·th thl's re uirement. .It ie necessarily e suc a p aID,. un~qulvoca ec aratlOn, ~n I ' . d fj . h I Y J c .. mp '\'\'1 d . q t bl ' . anyone WIll pomt It (jut to me, I pledge myself are extinguished; the banks of tbe Jordan are him; and after a time a responeiols' promise Illt lIy never:to Itea ,aga,jJb(lh;;i 
Imperls ,a" e an I ~m~u a e. .' " to bow to its authority. And I say this, fully Iiued with the living mass; and now, old, mid- portant situation wa~cured' for hin~rl""hilch /I If tbou .hadlt I asked me, (or, ,llleBt,~' ea!~i!AII!.::! 

And now, I mamtalD l.~at ~he Gospel has ID assenting to that just and neGessary rule of in- dIe-aged, and young, with eagel'n~s8 jump into be has since filled with great aC'COI)tanC~!l old man, /lIt would have been given thell. 1 
no 8~.!I,B~ r~p'~al~~ rfr s~~ a~lae ~~e Ml,lral ~,~ ~s terpretation, that we must understand terms in the river; the children of. several years are Anotber instance of the pity thy ?,overty and thy weakness, and' e8te'ihil"'~ 
the.'rti1e .~(m6rll .~ctlOn. .on ~~e contrary, It their literal or primary sense, when there is no- thrown in, and the infants carefully handled by certainly ~pt less striking, in thy family: Thou art forgiven." " " " 'l",;~ ~H 
reproc1~lm8 an~ en~orc~s It, as the only tl:ue thing in their connection, or in the nature of the the mothers; the poverty stricken and the end. A beautiful and aC'complieh - The thief was greatly rejoided. and· "a' abl>util 

IItandara of sac~~d VIrtue .. l.r t~e,r:eadeI! needs case, to make a departure from that sense neces- sumptuously dressed, alike' unceremoniously, cherished qaughter" of a wealthy ~o depart, ",hen th~ old man, 8aidt'!" Tak.. Lb.i) . 
any"p:t:o,qE pfj t\l.1S,. I refer ,.nD! t~l, l\1~t. 5: 17, sary. wash in the stream; .while their counten~nces of the largest towns of Ireland, ma.rried!glll-inlllt'lpork, ,neighbor." - , ' ',"jilln 
lB' 19: 11:_19; Mark' 12: 2B.-34; Romans 'H' h I h' k h h bespeak the happiness of their suuls." her parenta' wish an officer.in the En I "N 0, no," said the thief, II 1 d"on'i wilnt'the, 
13; :~fO~ G&:J~: 5 ': 13, '14;"1 'rial.'1: 5-' '11; 2. aVID!\' thus s own, as t. 10 , t at t e. Her paren~s at.once di,scard,ed bllr. . pork." " ~ " . ," )(WG;) 

Janlfi.'lh 8-i2. Thus is the law recognized ~oral·\a,h IS thl~ onI! r:I~.\of rl~ht moral ~r --:-R.."E-S.,..IG ... N·..,....T..".IO.,..N~ had been married long, her husband , /I'Thy necessity \YaS80 great that it'led ttieeii 

aud'.ppealed to as the abilling aud'immutable. tlOnrfi' an. dt ~t a. rea ?, e lenci IS necessan y A • commissiort aDd retired 'from the to. steal. ' ,One half of, the :pork, tnou. nlU,lL tHie;f 
I.gitlli,ion:of G~d. \ , I , pe act, ur~n~d its ~Ont1OUa~Ce, :mb nowbP~~- How touchingly beautiful was the parting they lived after that at varioue WIth thee.", 

.iNot'h •• :the--Gllspel modiji~",tbis,rule. On ,pare. to consl. ~r t e que8t~on, w et er-o e I- scene between Cotton Mather and his wife, Continent,:in England, and in , The thiefi~sistEld 
the: cbiitrary;lb1rlliei!ding.~grli.ter';light:.upon it, lence IS a condltl~? of salvatlon under the Gos- Observe »is own IjCCOUllt ofit: " The black day year or ~wo. since they cjlme to this, of it. The 
it b.~'iD~r8aseJ, the Il\?ligation" to ,obey ·it. ,If :pe)~,; By:a ~On,dltlo.n: I. do not of course mean arrives. I had never seen 80 black a day in all an,d establi~he~. ~hem8elve,s i,n Brooklyn. it. choke .him. ,HEl;bell,red 
any;o1'ie'vihl.te~ it the Gus"",l protrer~ hiin par- tku!r~nd.. or salvation, ~~ that'fo~. the sake of the time of my pilgrimage. The desire of my were poor', but, w~at se.'llmed to them ~''lg it alo'be. ql!!ilD'ln"~llI!il}JC1P,r:ritJiJJ~Rfli,ci; 
d 

., .. " I " .' r.-, d'''' f" wIllcb It IS granted; but that, aszae from' the 'd fj . . '"~ on· for hIe tnin~re8'Ion, on eon Itlon 0 re·'·':J ~i' 't "t Z h' z"t' "l d 'tlW t' h' h eyes is this day to be taken from me at a stroke. self-respect .. prevebted "them from an , urDlsh10g the 
pentince towarll God and faith ,in" 'nur 'Lord. ~ .. q, ~ ,'IO~ ,. W ac,. ~ 'IO~i, an '10' • U 1.IJ u; Her, death is lingering and painful .. All the knoWn'; The husband gaye . pork put therein; and 
Je.uI Christ;" Ibut.-tbis,.is,-not- modifying tbe ~t will Mt. ~e ~ranted; or, as the L~tID phrase forenoon of this Jay, .she .was in the pangs 0,£ tary exercises.;. bu.t those whom aent him home with it." 
hol1 rigoll: of the. 1'ule;, it, iii simpl" granting a ~s, ~ C01l~lttO 8l!f1,e qud no;" ., . death, and sensible till the last minute or two were 1I0~ of a, cl888, to be daily for many yeara·afterward. 'and':w~I1rII"'.ll' 
w~1., ,ol. e~cape fr,om .. tP!', pen,alty, ~~~r:.v\e~ ,by i~8" . On? fllallOp ~ .. have t9r be!Ievmg that obedI· before the final expiration. I cannot remember ment, a~d ~is r~ceipts w!,r.e lie~ v;i~ited ~ogether .. but ,the matt~r ~"'''lJ$iJ~. 
'f~~l~ti~nr' :.I~, ~deDy,~~g ; ~~af, ~~e., G:o~p~l. ,b.Rs. enc,e. IS.a condltlon of Salvatlo~.lln~er the. Gos- tbe discourse that passed between us, only her carious 'a~d smaH. The .ecret.;. a~d, thoug~. in ~fter [,time 
m,wIlfiE!~ !~e ru~? ~t tpor.a~, ;ac~lot;', ,I o~ .ctJ.ur~e p~1, I~, tb!lt I ca~not ~nd .a sIDgIe ,text 10 the devout soul was full of 8atisfaction about her motl~er-whoBe mother and family Itl!nce ,WB,l :qIe~tioh~9, .the. of'ltnea~YII 
cieti;H'hat It nas.lDtroduceiJ or let up any dlft'er- ~~ble WhI~~ asserts o~ Imphes ~he contrary. It going to a state of blessedness. with the, Lord luxury-more than quent' W88 .known. 
eDt 'rule. O~SQch a rulif'coli1d noi'b8: dift'erebt IS most amply taught that obedIence to the laws Jesus Christ. As,far as my distress would,per- a wuher·woman from. Beve~ and It 
but,by beiDg './~j:·.a'nd 'it, eould .not be;iil: ~s .not the ~"ou1ld of justific~tion, and that the mit, I studied to confirm her !atisfaction and mig~t purcha~a,lbll it wu ce.:~iD1Y aUe:l!1p~·I~Q:IJ~ • .ci 

fet;i~riwit.~,ou~ .. ~lling1qU~.:, ~ell~~, .. I, maiAt.i~ samts are lDd~ced to obey-' It, not by legal, ?ut consolation. When 1 saw to what a point of self and her dear Ones. 
that eV~fr1. 'llel(,ific command rrhether it be a ~)1.Go#eZ;motlves •. So much I underatand to resignation I Was called of the Lord; I was reo lived upon,8carc~ 8nything-a 
direct,jre(fJire~I'~t, "I'Ji ..'~':p~~blbitloti, im'p08~~r :b~,m!la,~.~ by t~e decl,lgation that ,It w? ,.T!" not solved with his help. to glorify him. So, of brea~ .. 'An,d wbe.n by aecident 
on mankind un.der ,t.h!l.,g~p~I.,iB olmgai'oryton' iU~~j~r lll;":! .bl:!~ ,under ?rac~." But. ~~ ~~npC1t hours before shaexpired, I kneeled by her bed- of the family'was (iiscov.ered, ihe. ~.",,,, " 
t~~JJl/ .. ju,.~ ~~.ca~,e it,.j~...!,n .. a.1'P.'ie~~ pf-;~be Im.~~n~~~t .,~~,.~re ,rel~.~sed from ob~1~at~pn ~o side, and took into mL~ands that dear hand, the.heir, of-so mUICIl"W.'lllt 
Moral Law to dIem 'in' 'the 'relatlons into wblch ~et accordll~g to the law; for Buch a release 18 the dearest in *e .world, and solemnly sjo· tbe obje.ct\.~f BO ~qlic;iit:IJ'~!!' uoa."".ft 
tllity~ar~ bt6hgllt,py'i1ie'aton'e.men~ I 'a'n'd'i'o"f'n"o' ~mpossible," , , ' . ~erely g'ave lier up ~o the L?rd. l put in th~ .:w:,eal!~"(l.e.15s .al~Ii .. dis".a.!It;l ;.E).e.q,~.i'~.11~!!1 
olller; rllliloti;' qr. thili 'W liot "(rUe,' tlie'-'tOui- . Another reason is, that it must' be so in the her- {Jut of m)' hands, and· laId away 
DlUIaa. fo'J-lh";'New:' l1eitatHat .. moit. beiaere nature of the case.' 'It~ natnrally and govern- ~esolved tbat 1 would not to,uch it again •. .'~hA·J-fi;' •• ..v att,antiion 
arllitJ;.~~)4jln_Ii,m,.,~tII, .• i!l.C9f1Ii.~!I~~ ;m~ I o~rGJllf, ~l,\t~TI,., io;Jpo~sjble, tb",~ there should [b.e aDY aftllr,w~rd8 told me ,tpat she. ~jgn!l.~ and ,8eallea ci·sh(lwnr:' 
tU~B and, re1"tionl and, nt;. DO biD~'lIa( 'tOTea •• ~ation for, sinners. . mv act of r.esign.ation; and thoug' h before 

T't~ll~iLnn'·ri:1fT!~~Jt\j[r:rrrlL ~4.~JSo-TI ~nq_tl..P-)I,!.rl .ti!.)l ' •• r_l!, ..:~<". h ·t o
• ..' l' .• f ' 1ft' ~,I ~ya~ ~~: w,~, ~pn.~~~nce., ' ,. u~ ,,!ore., ~y.\ i ,11t.;tpT,);rla~n .re~~n ~s, ,t ,~,~,1t ~8J??~tjlle y a,he bad called, or me c~n~inually, ~ er 

1I1I".!;19f·ibe'~ral·r.a~,.·.n/t1 Hr' 811' ,lie Dl\'ln'~ /llrd Imp'l.ledly lDcu1cated, lD llncounted lDstances, 1;Iever asked for tne any. more. Sbe "nn,viir'AAd 
Lt~iiliob,h')')J'~d( 'f1(:1 It:;! :nl', 1,;j.Hllw:l , z· ')f inffibe,Woril"of'Goa.rr :r-rf'Heb; l~-:'!U'lit .. is mUGh until·neal'two·iu·tbeaftemooD. ,The: 
o~~'l.JtUII1I1la8l pc:.Ijtiolli:dlatl.otii.t{iitnce ,to pdMu,eir, aftittne(t' that>. '1Di"wuNuJl_,t~o''1IUifl; feo.ihletlfonLthatls,be .poke, •. wa& to,beJ; W.ll.'~J!.!': 

God, .h.D •• e~ and u tong u it ~"'i i¥l lee eM Lord. Tbi8 is 8etti~"loItJI;iIb" ing father-' .ijM,lf!:Rt ~M!f1A,ml"~M:"~Wl9JWltM at, *01 ..... it Deitber more Dor 1 .. than JlWl1 WOrdll, as a C0lilitio AM fV4 ~tbat for all.'" [Watchman 
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g i "S A B B' A T H R ~E COR D E R . ,- , 

a~d, 
U,~!~U1,ug: in that kj7n, it must 

==='====~==~8#==~==:=;;::=~h~(~,ppl~~;1tr g~od f!ll' iJOthing. \Som&,p~ople 
BDITORIAL over tl!e deaths and mal'l'iages, and actually 

, ,It is now nearly five y~3rs sinoe' we under- lain of the editor, if but few people ill the 
•• ,' ',' , ",..,,1"%, "", d' " :.:::I'YI"IUi"y,Dti~VII been so unfortunate as to die, or 

took to ~dit a n,Iiglous newspaper. Dutmg so fortunate as to get married, the previousweek! 
that ;Ume we havtibeen fal/ored,~ith volunteer An editor should have such thhlgs ill his paper, 
'advice from only four or five individuals as to whether they occur or, not. Just as many Bub· 
tbe pr~per m~n)ler of discba~gin~ tbe duties of scribers as an editor may have, so many differ· 

, our reayob'sibJe statibn •• This nasi sufficed', how- ent tastes he has to consult. One wants stories 
, and poetry, another abhors all this. The poli-

etef;:t17'convince'uB, ,tbat there is ,a var~ety of ticia.il wants' notbing but politics. One must 
, taIIteilaD10ng newspaper readers, and that an at- have something smart; another, something 

, , • tempt to pleaae ev~ry body wouldivery likely Ire- sound. One likes anecdotes, fun, and frolic, 
su)~ iu,ple,ui~g n~boay. 'For' ~he I:)enefit of tbose and his next·door neighbor wonders that a man 
who b~ve\ ' .. lready gil' ,en us their opinions, as of sense will put such stuff in his paper. Some· 

thing spicy comes out, and the editor is a black
well u of: an,. others who may be troubled with guard. N ext comes something argumentative, 
a l.ellas'o(llut,. to do so, we al'e inclined to note and the editor is a dull fool. And so, between 
tbe .ubatll.nce of the advice we have received. them all, you see, 'the poor fellow gets roughly 

',The Arat,of our advise1'8-being anxious, no handled. And yet, ninety. nine out of a hun
do~bt,' that'we should start right-gave us his drild, nevert'hink ofthesethings. Theyneverre

flect tbat what does not please tbem, may please 
'opinion soon after our paper appeared; an~ it the next mall, but they insist that if the paper 
W .. to the effect, that a newspaper should never does 110t suit them, it is good for nothing. 
c6ntain a long article, and should ialways be well 
• piced witb anecdotes and puns. Our second ad
viler waited till we bad been soine six months 
under way, wben be wrote to inform us, ~hat he 
was mucb pleased with tbe general character of 
tbe paper, especially with our custom of giving 

, in eacb number at i'MIIII..&.thotQJlghly.studied 
and well· written artic~ tba~ he thought the 
paper would be improved by one slight change, 
wbi~h was to exclude from, the variety column 
aU aftecclotu and p11Ins \IS things unworthy of a 
place i~ a religious newspaper. .our third ad
viler, in tbe order, of ti~e, was a man of refined 

,taltell, who had an interesting falllily of children 
growing up around him, and be thought the 
paper ,,'ould be improved by giving in each 

, number a larger amount of poetry, and two or 
tbree colums of strictly juv/J'liil~ matter. Our 
fourtb adviler was a matter-of.fact sort of man, 
who desired to know all about Jhat was gO,ing 
on in the world and he was of tIle opinion: that 
.. tbere is no n"cessity for a weekly paper on 
morality, and lin expose of prind;.ples," but that 
.. tbree·fourths of its columns, at least, should 
be given to tbe g/J'lieral. news of t'ke day." 

Such is the substance of the advice we have 
received upon the subject of editing in general. 
"Perbapll we ought to add, that we have occa
lIionally received a suggestion as to the manner 
ottreating the subject of tli~ Sabbath in partic. 
ular. ~e just now remember, that some three 
montbs after entering upon our editorial duties, 
welattended a General Conference, where we 
had the pleasure of meeting many of our mini~
terial brethren, from two of whom we are happy 
to acknowledge the receipt of valuable sugges-

? tionl. One of ther:n expr18ed his deep intel'est 
in,tbe paper, and bis g~n ral satisfaction with 
the courae it bad' pursue j' bu:t he thought it 
,1a000d not contain quite so, mucl~ matter directly 
IIpOII Me 8Ubject of tlte Sabbatk, because that 
miglit be objectiollable to those wbo do not keep 
the Sabbath, and so hinder our obtail1ing that 
geqeral circulation \ which the paper deserved. 
The otber was equally well sa:ti~fied.with the 
general features of thtl) paper, but he thought 
each number 8hould contain a goo'd supply of Sab
'hath matter, because it was usefu{ and welcome 

J Sabbath-keepers, while those wbo might sub
.cribe for the paper from other denominations' 
would do so to obtain inforr:nati~n upon that sub
ject, and would be disappointe~ if they did not 

• 
AN AFRICAN KING • 

A mission was recently undertaken by a Mr. 
Cruickshank, under the direction of the English 
Government, for the purpose of suppressing the 
slave·trade in Africa. It seems that the King 
of Dahomy is the most extensive negro·catcher 
in Africa, and sells some twenty-tive thousand 
annually, besides sUf1plying himself and his 
chiefs with domestics. To obtain them he 
makes regular slave-hunts, in the dangers of 
which he always shares. Mr. Cruickshank was 
authorized to visit him, and to offer him an 
equivalent, amounting to four thousand pounds, 
should he succeed in making a treaty with him 
for tbe suppression of the trade in negroes, by 
which he would use his influence in putting it 
down, and more particularly not participate in 
it himself. The mission was kindly received, 
and treated with great hospitality. 'Bu~ the spe
cific object of it was not secured, although the 
King promised to turn the attention of his peo
p Ie to agriculture. Thefollowing sketch will give 
some idea of the character of the King and the 
customs of the country :-

, 

" He is the absolute sovereign of the nation, 
and tbe people are all solely under his control, 
to whom they look up as to a master: no per_ 
80n can hold any property except by his per
mission, even during life, and at death all reo 
verts to him; he is protected by an immense 
army of women, numbered a't many thousands. 
These amazons are his body guard; they never 
leave him, and are answerable for the safety of 
his person. In his talks with the agent of the 
British Government, he evinced a shrewdness 
in diplomatic affairs seldom met with in the ne
gro. He conceded to all the arguments in fa
vor of the treaty"on the score of humanity, &c., 
&c. j but placed the affair strictly in a pecunia
ry view, along with the custom of his couutry. 
He had received the crown from his father, to 
whom, like him, all his people looked up as 
their supporter; that it rtlquired between £200 
and £300 a year for the support of his govurn. 
ment, of which he derived at least £200 by the 
slave-trade; that this was the great source 
his revenue, and support of his crown and coun· 
try. How, then, could those of England expect 
that he should give up his country to ruin, by 
a\1.cepting the paltry sum now offered. He 
would, however, endeavor to turn the minds of 
his .people to agricultural pursuits, offered lands 
to the British Government, on the, sea ah 
to establish factories, and to aid, assist, and pro
tect the'm in their interi(lf trade; throughout the 
several territories.'" ' 

• fi~d it; , ~.'.'"!,,, 
:,Now~ it is 'ea8[' to see, from 'the above sped- TJIE TRACT SOCIETY. 

, th t d t h h Id . 1 Since the Anniversary of the American Sab-mens, a an ~: or. w 0 s ou 'attempt strIct y 
to follow all hlp' dVlaers, would verY soon find bath Tract Society, in September last, the at· 

, )limlelf.in a ,fix .. \',Straigbtened and perplexed of the Board has been directed mainly 
, to a~c~~e,wh~ 'to, print' and what not to print, to the printing of such tracts as had been pre
h. :,.bt be as bad oft" as t~e fabled ass, that viously stereotyped, and the distribution of them 
,~~rved to de~tb between two bay-stacks while by means of colporteurs and missionaries. Three 

, debating upon whioh to begin. Most people colporteurs have been employed during a por
w~~'~-probably regar~ it as a cal~mity, if an ed- tion of the time, and tracts to a large amount 
i~,i/fr~m anxiety to publish n~tb~ng objectiona- have been furnished for gratuitous distribution 
bl,e to any body, ahould send eacb of his sub-, in different parts of the country. In carrying 

, icriberil' a: ~heet of blank' paper; le~ving tbeF forward these operations, the funds of the treas· 
to, ael~ct, and print for the,seIves. B)lt suc~ a ury have been nearly exhausted, and it has be
c~~ne occaaionally migbt [be a good j,?ke, and come necessary to appeal to the friends of the 
i~',tructive witlsal, to "I,ome s~bscribers. ,For Society for additional contributions. The BoaI'd 
,~uri~.rt"..,.e long ago', learned ,not to be over- has no o~h.er, source of income than the volunta
,~oui about'lidvice #ke'tb,~to whicb we have ry contributions of individuals and cburches. 
.11~ded. I~ was, given gratl1itously; ,and no Heretofore these have sufficed to support its 
ddubt gocid~~turea,ly.' ')Instea? orfr~tiing about I )ilnitlld operations.' But for a few months past 
i~dY~ ~"~~It"'~es,t to receiv~ it, t~ankfu1l1' im- tbey have been unusually small-entirely inad-

equate to mee,t the demands of the case.' We 
p~Te upou it if'We can, ' go on, printing 
~d omi,tUug to print, ,the'dictates trust that it is only necessary to state this 
-"'·"""'o.~'jud.gui~~t fact, to secure liberal and prompt aid. Will 

,'" , .' tlie churches that have been accllstomed to do 
sometbing each, year, iJi. theiroburch capacity, for 
tract operations, make haste to, gather :UP their 
ojferings for tbe present year ~ Will the aux
i!iary locieties that hav;e pledgell an annual do. 
natioll; see to it that their pledge is redeemed 1 

~nd 81'tension of ~'ur ejforts, give pro~f of that ~~ai~~~~~\r~~fi~~~~8UitalJlle'l Wit). the indivi<luals who, desire the continuance 

de~ir~ "by. l!ln(1ipg their aid 1 Will the me,m· 
hera of,'tIi~ S!)ciet,., ',whose membership i8 con· 

',e.lh)Ii.'b;~(I:tOiIli3i~j,ec:il,1)J'\;'MDlditii~Dliil,~p(ln' ' forward that 

FAITJI AND WORKS. 
To the Editor or the' Sabbath Recorder:-

I beg It'lave to tro~ble you with a few words' 
ahout some remarks in Eld. Gliswold's Report 
respecting the State of Religion among the 
Eastern Churches, which Report was published 
ill the Recordet of Jan, 4, 1849. Afterstaiing that 
in some instapces a perplexity of mind existed 
in I'egard to their acceptance, he says, " As one 
of the Committee, I am' of the opinion, that the 
doctrine of juslification by faith alone, ought to 
be made more prominent in the teaching among 
these churches." Now some of us ahout here 
have an impression, that faith alone is dead j 
and we cannot conceive what benefit can arise 
from preaching up a dead faith among these 
churches. Dead 1 Yes. "For, as tbe body 
without the spirit is dead, so faith without 
works is dead also, being alon,e." And though I 
have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, 
and have not charity, I am nothhig. Pray tell 
us, then, ~hat good faith alone could do us. I 
presume that not a single instance can be pro
duced from all the Bible, where anyone was 
ever justified by faith alone j tbat is, justified 
by a faith not accompanied with a correspond. 
ing obedience, so far, at least, as he knew what 
was required of bim. 

Eld. Griswold farther says, thut good work~ 
are consecutive, and not causative of juslifica. 
tion. By which I understand him to mean, that 
good works are a kind of necessary conse
quence, rather than a voluntary obedience, tbat 
follows faith in tho natural order of things, just 
as I ha~e heard the case represented by others, 
who say that good works are the fruit of faith; 
as if they thought that good works were invol
untarily produced by faith, just as the apple
tree involuntarily produces apples; or else, that 
those good works were some how involuntarily 
rendered voluntary by the mysterious operation 
of regenerating grace. I confess. I do not un
derstand it; and I very much d!>ubt whether 
they understand themselves, when they say that 
good works are the fruit of faith, or that they 
are consecutive. I understand faith to btl a be
lief of the record and testimony that God has 
givqn us of himself, and of his son Jesus Christ. 
And now let me ask how many thousands upon 
thousands are there in Christian lands, who be
lieve all this as firmly aH ever Abraham did, and 
yet, fol' want of that obedience or those good 
works wbich such a faith demands, they remain 
in an unjustified state for years; but, as soon as 
such obedience or good works are voluntarily 
yielded, or performed, they are pardoned and 
justified 1 Who then will say that good works 
are no cause or not causative of justification, 
se,eing that they could not be justified witliout 
them. They were not justified, because they 
,did not add to their faith virtue. I would not 
be understood to believe, that our good works 
are the first procuring cause of pardon and 
justification; that, I understand 'to be the suf
ferings and death of Christ. Neither do I sup
pose that the industry of the husbandman is the 
original procuring cause that the earth produces 
food for man and beast; that, I understand to 
have been implanted in the nature of things by 
the hand of tbe Creator. Yet no man, in his 
senses, will pretend that the labor of the farmer, 
in cultivating the earth and putting in tbe seed, 
is no cause or not causative of a good crop. 
Nor should I any more have thought, that a 
man acquainted with the Bible would ever have 
questione'd tbat repentanoe from dead works, 
and obedience to God, (which are as good 
works, I believe, as can be perform ell,) are not 
causative of pardon and justification. It cer
tainly must be admitted, that they are a second
ary cause, at least; and if they are as much as 
that, then they are causative. 

Brother Griswold farther says, II There is 
danger, in these days of 'do this and thou shalt 
live j'" whereas, the Bible is full of just such 
language, (i. e., do this and thou shalt live,) from 
heginning to end; and I apprehend that thel'e 
is much l greater danger in believing that we 
can be justified by faith alone, than tbere is in 
believing as the Bible teaches. The Bible says, 
that if the wicked turn from his wickedness, and 
do that which is lawful and right, he shall live. 
Tbe Bible says, Blessed are they that do his 
co~mandments, that they may have right to tbe 
tree of life, and enter through the ,gate into the 
city. The Bible says, If ye do these things, ye 
shall never fall, for so an entrance shall be min
istered unto you abundantly into the everlasting 
kingdom. I know that the Bible says we are 
justified by faith, but I should suppose that 
commo~ sense would teach us that it must be a 
livi~g, and ~ot a dead faith. And I understand 
by the Scripturos, that instead of good works 

tbe fruit of faith, they are the very life of 
it: And everyone knows there 'must be life in 
the tre~ b,efore it can bear, fruit. We should 
think it a miracle,Jnde~d, if we should find a 
dead tree bearing apples., 

If brother Griswold does not mean what we 
" , 

understll,nd his language to signify, he would' do 
us a kindness if be would give ut his ~eaDing 
in language that we could understand. 

Wit. STiLLMAN • 

• , 
REVIVAL' AT Y.-A' corres-

SUNDAY IN for a 
time past, the workmen by the State 
have;been required to tbeir labors on 
Sunday, but 'allowed to a great part of 
the following d~y "in Recently, 
however, the Minister of i Works has 
issued a Circular to the that "in future 

o 

no work shall be carried in the work-shops 
connected with the public s on the Sabbath 
and holy.days, by workm employed by the 
day on account of Government.", This act of 
the Minister is extensivel~ noticed and com
mentod upon by the papers; and represented as 
an indication of growing regard for the Sunday. , . . 
But we confess ourselves unable to Slle In It any 
grtiat significance. By the 'new Gov~rrlllient of 
France the Sunday has been treated from the 
first as a sort of holiday. Two important elec
tions have taken place on that day, and on it the 
new Constitution was proclaimed, with attend
ant ceremonies no\ particularly devotional, one 
would think. This move~ent of forbidding 
work in the public shops pn Sunday, i,s doubt
less prompted more by a desire to increase the 
holidays of the people than to pro~ote the re
ligious observance of the ~abbath. 

• I 

. No CATHOLIC COLLEGE IN MASSACHUSETTS.-
The House of Representatlves of Massachusetts 
has had under discussion the question of grant
ing an act of incorporatio~ tq the Roman Cath. 
olic College at Worcester. : The debate upon 
it was quite protracted, a~d awakened a deep 
interest in the community. The principal ar
guments against the bill' were based on the 
ground that the College w~s intended exclusive
ly for Roman Catholics, all Protestant' students, 
being excluded. In the course of the debate 

\ ' it was stated', that this principle had always 
been opposed in the Commonwealth; and that 
when Amherst College was chartered, and there 
was a fear in the minds o( many that it was de
signed to be all institution' exclusively ror,a p'ar
ticular sect of Christians,,tor this reason a sec
tion was introduced to obviate the objection . 
After a thorough sifting of the matter, the bill 
was rejected by a vote of 117 to 84. 

• 
THE LEAVEN WORKING.-The London ~atriot 

announces the secession of Rev. John Dodson, 
M. A .. Vica.r of Cockerham, Lancashire, from 
the Established ,Church of England. It seems 
that the facts and arguments brougbt out in Mr. 
Noel's book on Church and State, convinced 
bim of the unscriptural character of the estab. 
Iishment, and led him to abandon it. He leaves 
a living worth some tbree tbousand dollars a 
year" which, after all, i~ a small sacrifice 
comparison with incurring the displeasure 
those with whom he formerly cooperated. 

• 
MONUMENT-BUILDING.-Projects, are on 

in England for erecting monuments to the memo 
ory of Oliver Cromwell! and the poet Cowper. 
The former it is proposed to erect for two thou, 
sand pounds, on the site of It Slepe Hall," Crom. 
well's old residence, which has been secured for 
the purpose. The latter is to be placed in 
Westminster Abbey. Contributions for it are 
restricted to five shillings sterling. Wordsworth 
is a warm patron of the scheme, and bas writ
ten several letters on the subj ect. 

• 
POPERY AND MOHAMMEDANISM.-A letter from 

constantint:le says that the Austrian Govern
ment, bac ed by Russia, has applied to the 
Sultan of' urkey to lend his fleet to aid the 
Austrians in the Adriati~: The London News 
thinks it would be ~ It delicious idea" if the 
Pope should owe his restoration to a Moham
medan fleet. Herod and Pilate united to 
crucify the Saviour. What wonder ,if the re
presentatives of Romanism and Mohammedan
ism should unite to put, down the Liberals of 
Italy., ' 

• 

a ve~y stringent bill 
regat!1 tj)!int{Ilticlatilng/JLlj.'VID waa pas8!,d by 

its fecent 8eslion. 
consists ten sectioDs, and requirea 

riel~8ol1S who would vend or retail ;, Bpiritoull 
liniinlr'8!I~to 'gTve~oond to the tom< aut'boritiei, 

sureti~s in $1,000, .. cund,ti~~11 to 
(JlunHI~"1t the community (.r, iiltliridua,s 

may ·IlU/.LI1II1 by reason of such a traffick j to BUp· 
POlt aI, ' 'widows and orphans; ~'&f the 
eltl~en,~~ of aU civil and criminal. pros,~uti,ljlli ' 
made, ",,.,>wiin ... out of, o.r justly attrib~table to 
such And it . is made the dity of the 
officer ing the bond to d"eliver ,it to .. any 

may claim to be ,injured by such 
We quote the remaining provisions 

::iEIDTION4. It shall be lawful for any married 
worn all!! to institute, in her own name, a suit op 

; bond, £o,r all damages sustained by 
"''''.''''! children on accuunt of such traffick; 

'money, when collected, ehll11 be' paid 
, , for the use of herself and children. 

. No suits for liquor bills shall be en. 
u.rr,RlI".n by any of the Courts of this State, and 

it shan b~made to appear before'any 
oUlrt::\)etiore which suit may be pending, 'on 
prc)l~!isscJ~,y note, t at such note was given in 

for iquor bills, suoh,Court shall 
dlsmiss sucb suil at the cost of the 

.,""l,,:,O. On tlie trial of any-suit under the pro
Vls,IOtlalof this aot, the cause or foundation or

be tbe act of an inaividual under 
lDlluElDc:e of liquor, it shall only be necessary, 

orfil'sr,to sustain the action, 'to l'rove that the 
n,.;ntolnAl in the bond sold or gave licwor to the, 

intoxicated or in liquor) whose actf 
co,np:lailled of, on the day previo'us to the 

cOIDoil~ssion of the same offense. ' 

7. Whenever a person shall become' a 
city, or village cbarge, by reason of in. 

telnpe.-fLDc,e, a suit may be instituted by the 
IJllm •• r autho.rlties, on the bond of any person 

have ~een in .th{l habit of selling or 
uor to such person c:>r paupel: ~o be~ 

cOlnitl.g a public charge. -

8. Any person Hgainst whom' a judgment, 
obtained, under the provis.ions of this 

be entitled to maintain a suit to com-
I towards payinglhe judgment 

~""-'"<:'~. him, against all persons engaged in such 
.... un;1\, in such county, ci~y, town, or village, 

ay have sold or given liquor to such per-
qolnm~ittiing' an offense or becoming a pub-

9. Any person who shall vend or retail, 
~he purpose of a voiding the provisions 
act, give away, spiritousliquors, without 
ving the bond required by the first sec
this act, shall be de,emed guilty of a mis

aelm"aucll"' , and upon conviction tbereof sball be 
a sum of not less than fifty, nOr more 
hundred dollars, and be impri~on~d in 

, nty jail not less than ten ,days, n?r more 
months, and shall be' liable in' all reo 

spE',c~iI ,to thQ. public, alld' to individu~ls, tlie 
would have been had" he giren the 

in~e' first section of this act. ' 

rem~rkable expression of public opin-
Wisconsin on the subject of II spiritoul 
" passed the Senate by a vote of 10 to 
the Assembll 29 to 21. It goes some 

sten8 i'be'vO~ld any Jegislati!)n on the subject in 

• 
BAPTIST PUBLICATION :SOCIETY.

trenth Anniversary of the American Bap
~ubli,cation Society was held in Philadelphia 

fourth day of last week. During the 
I 15 Dew publi(ations have been issued, 

au .... ,"J,!; the whole n:u~ber on the S!lciety" list 
of which 68 are volumes; ne'w editions 
tracts have been issued; 1,3001 pages of 

ster~llltYI)e plates have been added j 18 col port
eUlrll'lha,re been employed, of wbom 5 are, Ger

The 810,000 plan has been compl~ted. 
N-illistlars' libraries, and 1~: Sunday' School 

I101tll.I'11e8, bave been distributed j 32 life m*m., 
and 4 life m~nager<l have been, added;, 

Grarilts have been made to Burmah, Siam, AI-, 
KITTO'S CYCLOPEDIA OF BlULlCAL LITERATUIlE. yhina, St. He,lena,-, France, Germa.ny, 

-This work, an advertisement of whicb will be IC'at!:~dia, &c. The Treasurer's Rppoft wall 
found in anotner columt;l, has attained an evia- showing the receipts for eleven montbe, 
ble reputation among i~e biblical students of March Hi, 1849,'to be ,26,470 ZIl, being 

this country and of Europe. Tbe editor bim-
self is a ripe scholar and an experienced book
maker; he has had the assistance of scholars 
bighly distinguished iii their several depart
ments of research; and' between, them a work 
is produced of inestim~b1e value. We do not 
know of a better help: to understand the 'his
tory, geography, and in~erpretation Qf the Bible. 

, 
• 

DISSOLVING THE U~ION.-Speaking of tbe 
frequent threats, made by southern, mem 
during the last \ of Congress;' tbat they 

, . 
would go for a of the Union unless 
their Wishes tbe edit~r of the N a. 

Itrtltb.lB, people her,e un-
phil\080pt\y of the matter.' 

faces." 

nAA, .. lv 86,000 more than the preceding'twelYe 

• 
R1TABLE BEQUESTS IN MA88ActWilETTI.

late Henry Todd, 'or'Boston, l~ft ,'by' hill; 
aft.r a,mplY' providing ~or ,his family con· 

ne(~~o'ns; $5,000 to the'lf MassachuBetts'Geueral 
• • • ,J r 

H ';,;'\-';'t .. l " tbe interest of which i8 fOl'ev,er to :go: 
, '. ' } 1 •• _., 1; 

tmli&I'd furni~hing'fre!,.be,d,s 'for ,t~fl8e w~.«?',~.ciif", 
CIl.:~8tallce.~l1llalr:,I1!quh:e,them. , ,To the ", :SOl-, 

and Farm -School ", for indigent 
a legacy 9f '3.000:-to, the:'~ BOB-

""nuar~n Friend Society'~l '2,OQO.; '"The, reo' 
mBIJlt~!er of his' e8tate, ,amou..,ting, proliably, to 

810,000, be beque.tlied til the:I':Board,of; 
.l!idiQca,.tioID," for the ~nefit of,the,Ma.achu,..,ttl, 

, \ 

• 

.! 



• 

fimunl , , 
EXTRAORDINARY SURGICA.L OPERATIONI 

Week before last an invalid girl; named Mar. 
garet Shields, aged 14, was sent up from Deer 
Island to the .Massachusetts. General Hospital, 
at the" ~ugg-estiOn ~f Dr. Mor18rty, to submit hel' 
!llysterlOus and pamf?1 caSe to the professional 
J~dgment of the emInent surgeons and physi
Cians of that excellent. institution. It appears 
from the statement she made, that about half 
the .time during the last four years she has ex
pel'lenced very curious sensations in her stomach 
s?ch as, at one time, a leaden, choking obstruc: 
tlOn," at another a. sickening feeling, which 
seemed to 'absorb the vigor of all her physical 
powers, producing fainting fits, spasms, and at 
others, a sort of inward life, a squirming, inde· 
finable something, all of which were daily be
coming more sllrious in their nature. She 
stated that her only bl'other in England was 
strangled to death, about two years ago, by a 
tape-worm. This piece of information, taken 
in connection with the symptoms above de
scribed, soon convinced Drs. Warren, Channing, 
Steve no, and Bowditch, that her complaint was 
the same as her brother's, and that unless the 
wort'! wa~ ~xtracted, she .also must inevitably 
fall Its Victim. After deliberate consultation, 
these eminent physicians decided to make a 
direct in'liision into Margaret's stomach, and 
seize the reptile, if possible, with a pair of 
hooked tweezers-a matter of life or death 
~o the patie,nt. She, was, with great reluctance, 
mducet;! to mhale the ether; when fully insensi· 
ble, Dr. Wan'en applied the knife with wonder· 
ful precision and skill; and within the space of 
sixty seconds, he inserted his instruments and 
brought out, to the astonishment of all, a coil of 
living tape·worm, forty-one feet eleven inchea in 
length! It was of a blueish color, of about the 
size of a coarse thread. So completely was the 
patient under the illfluence of the ether, that 
she observed, on coming-to her senses: "O! I 
have had a pleasant dream, and feel relieved!" 
The wound was dressed with great care, and 
she has scarcely complained of pain since the 
operation, This, we are told, is the only cas61 
on record where the tapo-worm has been 
literally cut fl'om the human stomach; and for 
this operation humanity and the scientific world 
are indebted to the extraordinary skill of Dr. 
Warren. All honor be his! We are informed 
that out of a company of some thirty practition
ers witnessing the operation, there was not a 
face unvisited by tears of joy and gratitude as 
th?y beheld tbi~ triumph of modern surgical 

Consid~rable excitement bas recently been 
cr~ated . In . the ~order counties South of the cooper's 1 

~Issourl RIver, In consequence of the preach- diana) Pe~it,entiary."vihi~:h; 'wlI~'t""8~lIy 
109 ohome Abolitionists, professedly in the dis· 'ed,tol~ethlir 
charge of the duties .of the Methodist Episco- eral ,Ptiinor"b;uildhljl's . 

. ~ontreal, Canada, a riot and 
conflagration on tbe ay, April 
26. It seems tb at dme past a bill for 
the payment of loslles incurred during the Cana. 
da Rebellion has been under discussion, and 
created. c!lnlliderable excitement. Having been 
passed by the Legislature, it was on that day 
I!igned by the Governor·General, Lord Elgin. 

~'jni9b of tories imme~iately assemgled, sur· 
rounded the Pat;,liament Buildings, and after 
~reaking the windows and committing other 
depredations, they set fire to the Bu Idings, 

which were burnt down. The Legislative Re
cords of Upper and fJower Canada, with one of 
tbe most valuable and extensive libraries on this 
continent, and the furniture, pictures, &c., were 
entirely consumed. On the following night, the 
mob burnt the house of La Fontaine, the leader 
of the Fr~ni:h party in the Legislative Council, 
and then Ibroke tna windows of Dr. Nelson's 
house, and some others. Numerous arrests have 

,been made, and farther outbreaks are fll_ared. 

• 
~EVEN DAYS,LATER FROM EUBOPE, 

Tbe steamship Cambl'ia arrived at Boston on 
lixth-day last, bringing seven days later news 

, from Europe. 

In EnghinJ all is quiet, but the prospect of 
improvemert in. trade is, not good. Bread
stuffs had qsen, 10 consequence of the supplies 
of grllin from the Baltic having been' cut off by 
the rtlDewJl of hostilities between Denmark 
and PrussiJ. I , • I 

From JrelaJd we continue to receive accounts 
of suffering and starvation. Cholera has also 
broken out in ~everal places, to add to the dis
tr~ss. 'T~? !1~v, Dr. 9rolly, a Roman Catholic 
prIest, exp~~ed on the 6th ult. in Drogheda, after 
an attack o~ cholera of 9 houls' duration. 
'"I th j" f P . F ' '. n 11 V,l!JIDlty 0 arlS, rance, the cholera 

IS making sad. ravages among the troops who 
are. quartered m the temporary barracks. It is 
beheved that the dampness of the weather has 
m.uch contribu~ed to the developllHmt of the 
dl,se,ase; Measures have heen adopted for their 
removal into more healthy quarters. There 
are 30 vacant,seats in the National Assembly in 
consequence' of death or resignation. There 
are more than 60 members confined by indis
position to tbeir apar~ents. A' gentleman 
usher of the Assembly had died of cholera. 

Hostilities have recommenced between Den
mark and Prussia. A" Danish fleet, in attempt
ing to capture the fortress of Eckernford, on the 
5th of April, was utterly defeated, and a line· 
of-battle ship and a frigate fell into the hands 
of the former commander. The line·of,battle 
ship grounded, and taking fire exploded, by 
which ahout 350 persons were killed or 
w9unded. 

" There has been a sanguinary battle in Spain, 
near Catalonia, between the Royalist chief, 
Pons Quesdr.lsli, and Cabrera, in wliich, the two 
Generals wero killed. Other accounts say that 
Cabrera, who had been wo~nded'in the action, 
took refuge in a tavern, where he Wad discover
ed an~ put to death by the Emigllilep. 

The Hungarians have gained a sign~l victory 
over the Austrians, the latter losing 1,300 men, 
'24 piec';ls of cannon, and 21 wagons. 1 , , 

sCIence. ' TBoston News. 

" 
ANOTHER MISSIONARY FALLEN.-The Journal 

o~ 'Commerce learns by letters received in this 
City from Rev. John Leighton Wilson, that Mrs. 
Mary H. Griswold, who sailed hence anout 
year since for the Gaboon mission, on the 
western coast of Africa, died at that station on 
the' 31st of January last, of a malignant fever. 
Sbe "was fOl'merly the consort of Dr. Wilson, 
also of Rev. Mr. Griswold, both of whom have 
died on the western coast within a few years, 
of diseases contracted in that climate, while en
gaged in their phpanthropic and self.denying 
labors. In a religious view, the aspect of the 
mission at the Gaboon station is highly encour
agilJg. A revival of considerable power has 
occurred, and a goodly number of conversions 
have taken place. 

• 
MAIL ROBBERY IN PENNSYLVANIA.-For some 

'time past, letters containing money, mailed at 
Montrose, Pa., to go East, having been abstract
ed from themail.aninvestigation was com· 
menced under the direction of one of the P. M. 
General's special agents, when the trial·letters 
wel'e finally opened at Great Bend, by George 
Baldwin, Postmaster of the place. Mr. B. was 
immediately arrested; $20 in money ana an 
opened letter were fou:1d upon him, together 
with 22 other letters addressed to different per· 
80ns. He wad l~d in Montrose jail to await 
his trial. 

• 
SUMMARY: 

In Italy matters are not improving. The 
Austrians have taken Bresica, after a bombard· 
men~ of six hours, and terrible courage; the 
.treets were carried at the point of the bayonet, 
Ind the 'inhabitants driven into the houses 
where they were. burned alive., Genoa had 
heen bombarded, 24 hours, and set on fire in 
aeveral places, but not taken at last advices. 
Venice ia blockaded. Rome is very unsettled~ 
Tbe Pope is still at Gaeta. 

The news by t}jis arrival is summed up as The Supreme Couit of Louisiana, in tbe case 
Ii 11 b f h d'l 1 e of tbe State VI. Slave Dick, accused of murder, 
o owa y on~ 0 teal YI pap rs:- has decided that the provision of the Constitu-

"There ill war in almost every quarter of tion'guaranteeing trial by jury to accused per· 
Europe. In Italy the Austrians have destroyed does not extend to slaves. At the same 
Brescia, the blood of her inhabita,nts, staining time it decides that .. so far as crimes, misde· 
the ruins of their churches and their homea. meanors and offenses are concerned, slaves are 
Genoa has been hl)mbai'd~d for twenty.four considered as pel'sons." 
hours by the-Pie<lm'ont8Ie troops for revolt and 
Repu~lic~~!.,~. In Spain th~ o~d lias A portable post ~ffice of wood, the Washing· 
resulteif"1n a new battle, WIth Its of ton Whig says, has been constructed, contain· 
dead"tnd' wounded,. and no great g pigeon-holes for lettets and places for books, 
.tied IU8ter on the gloom. Denmark is &c., to be conveyed to California. It is not 
by Germany, and, defeated where she probably more than ten feet in length and five 
hitherto been the victor-on the 8ea. In Hun- in height. Thisloffice is to be set up wherever 
gary the AU8tl'i~D8 are more decidedl;y losers it may be convenient, and shifted as circum· 
than ever. [,hirteen hundred of thelf dead stances may require. . 
atrew'a singl~ field; Puchner has Bed to Rus, 
lIian protection in W,allachia, and Be'm is m8ifer Mrs. Miller, residin$ in Harrisburg, Pa., re-

R. P centIy gave birth to five boys, all of which are 

pal Church North, on the subject of Slavery. 
A. lar~e num~er of colored persons had become 
dIssatisfied ~Ith their old religious organization, 
and had gone over to the .. North" division of 
that Church. 

The last. 8t~amer brings intelligence tbat Mr. 
AI?!:rt Brlsb'ane, correspondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune, bas been ordered to quit France in 48 
hours. The Presse says that Mr. B., the Ameri· 
can Socialist, who has received notice to quit 
France in 48 hour~, has been to the Prefect of 
Po1ic~, and told him that he would not leave 
France j"itbout being compelled by force. 

?ur readers will remember the attempt to 
pOlson the family of Benjamin Blaisdell, at New 
Boston,.N. H., made on the 16th of February 
!ast,. by the administration of morphine, result· 
109 III the death of one child. Letitia Blaisdell 
h . ' t e pOisoner, a young girl adopted as a daugh. 

tel'. by Mr. B., when brought up for trial, plead 
gUilty. She was thereupon sentenced to be 
hung on the 30th of next August. 

The great suit of Van Vechten va. Clute in
volving the great question of the validity of 
~tephen Van Rensselaer, Esq., the Patroon's 
title to ~he Manor of Rensselaerwyck, will be 
argued III Schenectady, on the first Monday in 
May, befo~e t~e Supreme Court Judges of the 
Fourth DistrIct. Van Vechten, Spencer, and 
Cady, appearing fOl' the plaintiff, and Gov. 
Seward and Rufus W. Peckham for the defend
ant. By the consent of both parties, this is 
made the test suit. ' 

Prof. James F. W. Johnston, of Durham, 
England, has accepted the invitation of the Ex· 
ecutive Committee, and will deliver the annual 
address before the N. Y. State Aaricultural 
Fair in September next, at Syracu~e. Prof. 
Johnston is one of the most distinguished agri
cultural chemi~ts in Great Brit.ain. 

California adventurers, in considerable numbers, 
are returnillg, some from Panama, some from 
the Rio Grande, and some from th~ neighbor
hood of Independence, Mo. The cholera has 
carried off many who went by way of the Rio 
Grande. 

An arrival, last week, from St. Domingo, 
brings information that President Soulouque 
had, after a severe battle, taken from the Do· 
minicans the towns of Las Malas and St .• Tohn 
in which a great many of the Dominicans wer~ 
killed and taken prisoners. Many of them es
caped, abandoning five large pieces of artillery 
and a 6-pounder." >C_ , • • 

The ship Mount Wollaston' has arrived at 
New Bedford f!'Om the Sandwich Islands, and 
hrings $20,000 in gold dust, the property of Mr. 
D. B. Washburn, a passenger, who obtained the 
same at the dry diggings in California. , 

Died, in Upton, Nov. 10, Mr. Silas Warren, 
aged ninety jive years. He was among the sol
diers over whom Gen. W Bshington received 
command at Cambridge; he was also present 
at Dorchester Heights when the Americans 
compelled the British to evacuate Boston. 

Capt. Daniel Gano died at his residence in 
Scott Co., Ky., on the 8th ult.,· aged 91. He 
was an officer in the Revolutionary war, and 
served with great credit to its close. He was 
of the Order of the Cincinnati, (and believed 
to be the last,) having a diploma signed by 
George Washington. 

The Detroit Free Press understands that it 
is the intention of the Central Railroad Com· 
pany, in connection with the easterB. companies, 
to transport emigrants from New York to any 
port on Lake Michigan, for $3 each, and 50 
cents per hundred Ibs. for all extra baggage over 
fifty Ibs. 

A work on the .. History of the Precious 
Metals," recently published in Hartford, Conn., 
says the value of "the silver tea-spoons in the 
United States, is estimated at 836,000;000, of 
,silver table.spoons $27,000,000, of silver f0!!is 
$4,500,000, and of plate and dining service $5,. 
500,000. 

A private telegraphic dispatch received in 
New York, dated New Orleans, April 16th, 
says: "Capt. Albert Bliven, of the ship Repub
lic, of New York, was attacked by chole"ra and 
died. He was a native of 'Westerly, R. 1., and 
was highly esteemed by all who knew him." 

The Burlington (Iowa) Gazette says that 100 
emigrants from a single county, Des Moines, are 
leaving for California. This is a heavy emigra
tion on a sparse populatinn. Iowa and Wis
consin have more of the California fever than 
any other States in the Union. 

• The New Orleans Delta puhlishes a letter 

of Transylv.nia •. _ The ing of . russia re~uses alive and doing well. What makes this case 
the German CI'OWn, and all there IS uncertamty. singular is, that at her fir&t confinement she gave 
Franc~nI.till plays thE!'part of a spectator." birth to two, and at her second to three, and at, 

, • _ this, her third, to five, making in all ten children 

dated Acapulco, Mexico, March 9, which says 
that all accounts from San Francisco concur 
that thousands of persons in the vicinity of the 
placer have perished from cold and hunger 
during the past winter. 

CI1.~OM8 A;r PANAMA.-A correspondent of in four years, and 'all living. 
t~,e ,~.: Y. 1:tec~rder, writing from. Panama, The New Orleans Picayune of the 15th inst., 
uncler ~a~ "ot~r~cb !2, giyes tP~ following aC' contains' a letter from l\'lexicQ, dated the 31st of 
(lount' of the way ~n which the Padres and the March, through which we learn that the cholera 
Yaukees at Panama spend tbeir time particu- was making terrible ravages in the neighborhood 
I' I S d' ' , 'Of the Rio Grande. Soine of the towns are said 
ar ,'on. un ay. I to be nearly depopulated 'from the effects of this 

.. respectable'in per- awful scourge, and in Camargo upward of 250 
of the populatiqn, and have already died. 

The Illinois Daily Journal says tbat the 
cholera is really in Peoria, and that considera
ble fatality attends the disease. The premoni
tory symptoms are said to be different from 
what they were in its former visit to this country. 

1(811erldly wejll!e.c~ucate'l1.and well mannered. 
dissolute hablita~ 
th~ co(:k-litU 

Southern p~pers continue to furnish details 
of the ravages of the recent' snow· storm and 
frost, from which it appe,ars that,the crops and 
fruit have suffered very severely throughout the 

Bishnp Doane, of New Jersey, has entire South. 
failed for 8250,000, and is Baid to be able to 

" .. j""r8r~lr 
pay only a trifling portion of bis vast liabilities. : Accounts have been received' from Africa, to 
Most of thiB money is said to have been spe~t in March 8, which state that the spjlooner Curlew, 

Nelson corrimander, was at the. Isle de Los, 
building churches and chapels. The fortun'e of 
Mrs. Doane, formerly Mrs. Perkins, of Boston, with all hands dead, save the Captain and boy, 
is' not involved in this crash. Her income is The Lowell .Courier says tliat a salmon trout 
said to. be $12,000 per annum. " weighing twenty-four pounds, and measuring 

IrcPhi01 the horticult'urists say the 
ing to its Ilackwardness, has eS4~alled 
fr08ts with~ut injury. Accounts, bOlwe17er, 
Georgia, South Carolina,IAlahama, 
tion of ~I~rida, generally, agree 
crop whICh was up, have ,been almost .. mIrA 

destroyed.! " , 

Wm. T~urston, of Frankfort I .L.ltlF' 1\1"'!".' 
Co., N. Y.I aged 60, attempted on 
March, Whtile drunk, to race horses 
dllLr, was t rown out, broke ~is neck, 
ed his hea. He left a large and res'Pfl,c,aUltI 
family. : 

AccordIng to a record kept in 
Iowa, duriing the past winter, there 
snow·storll)S there, from the 2d of Nove 
the 1st of March. The entire depth 
1 1·2 inch~s. ; 
Ii, 

The schponer .. Outward-Bound" sunk;! April 
26, about rOUf miles out f!'Om Chicago'~ All 
hands Jost.1 The schooner" Tempest"~fw her 
go down., ! 

Mr. Varbey, editor of the Vox· PopJli, has 
been sued!tw Dr. Gilman Kimball, of Lowell, 
for alledgfjd libel,"in censuring the Dr.'s course 
in the trea~ment of a young man by th~, name 
of Field. I Noti~e-Westem A$I~,eill~19n.;:: 

. I 
There ",ere one hundred and thirty.tw,o dea. 

cons, and two hundred and five priests, ori:)aio"d 
for the Es~ablished Church in England, Wales, 
and Ireland, during the' Jast Christmas ~eason. 

_ The attention of the churches of the 
Western Association is 

i 1, 
The gold anq silver mines of Russi!} produc

ed in the year 1848, twe'uty millions &r 40llars 
in gold, and nine hundred and forty -thb'usand 
dollars in silver.' " I '-

! ' 
Cassius'M. Clay is one 'of the seventy eman· 

cipation delegates from Madison County; Ken
tucky~ to the Constitutional Reform Convention 
in that State. I 

a Committee at 
the W88 
the churches for action; 
Constitution 88 it noW StaIIOS;" 

the last session. It is 
be brought l"ifore every churcb; wb,ere ·it 
been done, and the result of he~:!;J~~~~~ 
prollChing"Anniversary of the c' 
stitntion needs rqvision, must be evident 
even a passiog notice; and in all i~att=:el'llrrgk~i~~~~ •• '·' reform. B full voice should be 

oot? T. E. 

I~ New York, on Sunday last: severa,l men 
got mto a quarrel, when one of them drew a THE New Collection"of Hymns with t::~Ii!:~~;~t;:rlr~~.· 
k 'li d bb d h' .. ' 'd h by a Committee of the Seventb-dBy B 

D1 e an sta e anot er, causmg mstant eat . ferqnce, was published on the 10th d8Y~E~i~~~~~~' •. ' 
. A girl named Catharine Cole, an in~ate of for sale at tbia office. It contains over 

, L "',getber with the usnill table of first 
lhe Lawrence poor house, re,?ently partiCular subjects, the whole 
self to death. No\persuasion could ilJd!1ce The work is neatly printed, on fine 
to take .food. i' variety of styles to suit the,tastes 

i ' The price in strong leather binding is 
The printing of the last census, it is 8~id, pre· in imitation 87l cents; 

.. .... ted' .. ,!Iea,' profit.of a bundred thous!;lnd dol- $1 00 '~~~;~:~~~:'~~~~~in~~~2::~~~1~J,~;~~1~:1 lars to Blair & Rives, of the Washing'totiiGlobe. ThOle 
, 1 particular 

There is owing to the National IntelligenceI' Spruce-st., New 
at Wash i ri gton, from delinq u ent 8 u bscrib~rs an d -":---"-:--=--"-:~--"-"-:-':":""'-'-,.--;';"':"':":"~ 
others, $400,000. - III 

1 'I 
1'1 ' 

Dr. John W. Moore states iu a Mobile paper 
that he cared one hundred' or more e~treme 
cases of the cholera, not losing one, by~ the ·us~ 
of tobacco. ' . 

Ed ward Fitzgerald, the editor of th~ Phila' 
delphia '1~em, was recently thrown from a hOlse 
and killed. : ' 

, ' 

On the i 20th of March, last, there .e~e 30 
American vessels at San Francisco, wbich had 
been deserted by their crews. ;:. 

Opposition has so reduced the f~re: 'on ~be 
Ohio River, that the passage money win not pay 
the passengers' board. 

The Legislature of Missouri has gi~en the 
name of Fremont to a new county, in b,o'nor of 
the Colonel. : 

The Lagislato.re of Delaware 
couples at its hist session. 

• 

divor~ed 12 
I' 
1 , 

; I 
" I " , 

New York Market, MondllY, A.prU 30 • 

ASHES-Pote $562; Pearls 625.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour has advanced a little since the steamet's ar
rival, selling at from 4 75 to:; 18. Meal 2 75" :~ye Flour 
2 81.-GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 25; Ohio f"105, -Rye 
57c. Barley 63c. Yellow Corn 630. Oats 36 ,~ 37c. for 
Nortbern.-PROVISlONS-Pork, Prime 8.25; Me .. 
10 25. Butter is down, the range for Ohio '!lid State being 
from 6 to 15c. Cheese 88 heretofore. I I 

" I 

" MARRIED. 
. In Hartsville, N. Y., March 19, by Eid. H. P.' Bardick 

Mr. MORDECA.I HOWlIiLL to Miss WULTRY MAnTIN, all 0 

Hartsville. : _' , 
I " j 

In Leonardsville, N. Y., on the evening of,t~~ 7th ult .• 
by Eld. W. B. MU80n, Mr, ALIIKRT S.'EDWARDis andeMiss 
Lucy JANE CLARKE, all of Leonardsville. ! 1 , ---' 11 I 

by Railroad w8l\:0n8 ootw,'en 
ALBANY, April 30, 1849. 

Secretary Albany and 

r;r In a notice' 'pnblillbed in the Recordil;' of Feb. 22d; 
of the marriage of Mr. Bnrton and Miss Taylllr, Ilt Unlidillii 
ForU, the name of the former should 'have beeD: Abner in· 
stead of John Burton. '! HRht;:': R"'.h""'. 

• , " Lids, Sight, Sore 
, DIED, ., . {i Fever PainJ, Tender Feet, 

In WesterIy,R. I., on the 14th ofM~h, 1849, ~l'It. SUSAif Dolonrenx, Ague in Face 
STILLMAN, wife of Benjamin ,Stillman, ~ed60 yeara. Burn Scars, Prickly He8ti 

In Albion, D.ane Co., Wisconsin" March 11, 1849, (jARD"I' Sore' Nipple., Rough Hands, 
IIER CARPENTER,.in the 61st year of hiS age. ' "I for Blistent, White Swellings, Cold in . General Sores, Smallp<>1 Marka, &C. 

In Hornellsville, N. Y., March 18, l\'RAIfClS, eOn of Jere- rhough we have named nameroul 
miah H. Burdick, aged one year and one day. : 1 • baa tangnt us tbat they are tlot too 

, I' ' sari to know thBt thi.urticle is the 
, , I mend; bat mustQ&utioll • ..-iDit 

., , LETT-"" I !I -0-. ~ , , . We will present it to the poor wl!l? 
Wm. B. MlIDou, DanIel CQOn, Geo. Greenman,8'enry: w: 3S-mo 3. 

Clarke, J. B. Wilbur, Maxson Green, Wm. C. Kenyon, H. 
W. StilllIllUl, H. P. Bnrdick, J. R. Butts, A. J.>! BtiIbiJaJl 
(satisfitcto"',) Charles Clarke. Ii',' 

'J
1 

' , 

\ I 1 
• i .' RECEIPTS. . '1 

Luke 9.!'!II'n, Alfred, $2 00 pay'" to vol; li No. 62 
Sil88 Biillman, ..' 2 00 ", 6 .. 52 
Spencer Sweet," 2 00' "" '5 II 52 
Daniel MaBon," 2 00 I" ' 5 'I. 52 
Daniel Pqtter," 2 00_' ." 

- " 
'! 

H. G. W~tter," 1 00 I, 
R. D,unb¥!, " 1 60 I 
I. B. Crallda1l;-" 3 25, 
Roxana Coon," 2 00 I . , 

AleX~~I'" 2 00· ' 
Jer. B 'ck," 2 00 
M. B . an, Nile, 2 00 
G. C. G~en, ' " ' '2 00

1 

M.W.BlifJcock," 2 OOi 
D. Q. BniilickJ Penis, 2 001 
Je¥.'Gre~n, " -', 2 00' 
B, T. BliM; AdaiJis Center" 5 00: . 
.J. S. Smith, CbaumODt, . 2 00l 

The steamboats on the Stonington and Pro- three feet iii length, was taken the other day at 
TideDceJine,to Boston removed to Pier "No. 2, ~ pond in Mount Ver!l0n,-Me. 
N ortb River, on Tuesday last, whence they will "A new Lunatic Asylum is to b,e constructed 
continue. to leave, 88 heretofore, at 5 P. M. i~ Tennessee, on the farm of the late Henry 
, ; .The effect of'the news from' England 'haa' been Dickinson, on the Murfre esboro' road, seven 
more finnne.s in ·breadstuffs; ,with an ad'i'alilceofl miles from Nphville. ' , 

J. B, Sti1J.~ Unadilla Fork., 2 00' 
A. MilIa,INewYork, . 200, 
WI11: H. StaI!K, If" .' 2 00) 
S. B. Crabaa1f, WettEcli!JeItoa; 1 00, 
R.Lan~y,HopJdnton,R:I.2 00, 
H. W.-Clarke,.Cliicago, ro. " 5 00 ' 

2 ,cents 'perl, buabel' on corn. Cotton haa been' MI'. Thom~ McKenzie, a Mormon, is 'now in 
depre8lled about 1-4c. per lb. ' .,.' BOltOD, endeavoring to collect books, &c., for 
, ;It,ulaid.tha.t Charles Albert, the Ex-King. of the Mormon settlement i~ the Great· Salt Valley 
Sardinia;'. following :the example, 'of Louil of California; , -' 
rDlIJlpJ).e~ ~and ; other monarchs who, have 10lt A y~u~~ man, aged 18 dl.'ank a ~alf .tu~bie~ 

!~I:l~~l~~:~;~'~o.~n,~~:'~'~~~!i~~~:rJLtbeir,cJ'!~w.JIl. 'in"Europe, iJ a~ut to take of lauArium at Kittaning, Pa., 'supposing .It "to 
iDliilll ~! Statet.ofAmerica." be'winll, .. He di~d iii CI)~UeDc,., ' ,- - '-' 

., , J. ~" • ~"I. /'.~ ,} ' .. -. (' I" " ..' \ ' ':') 

• r. ; , '. -, , , . 

J. R. Butts, F~~ Ill. , 3 0 .... 
N.·HaUock;myMei, PI. l' 8& 
B, Gibb.;, , "" '. . .;1 2~ ,~'; :~. , 
E.P.Ha~,Ne!,~,Ot.3 80. ,'U' 

S •. Wa~, My.tic, Ot. II lilt " 
O. BtIIUl~~ 'we.i8tIY ']I; I: ':2' OOn· d 

B. O. SQtnUm: MMiMa.Ot. . ~ 2l00- 'I,. "udH,. 

.. 9.:0~~,l\li'iJ!ll'lWcJ;'9i'3 21QOI :, ' 
.,.,. D"G ~. <' ;": .', "loti. , 

I" J' . '" .. ..1t.· ~ ", ''=l:\. ,.,1 ..... "1,:i~.~ I ff 



, . 

T H l~ S A B B A T-H R E COR D E R . 
, 

HOW TO MA.KE SLREP REFRESHING. ORIGIN OF Foas,-Tbe common, but mis· 
taken idea, th~t ihe fog see of an eve-

, ,. 
I 

these parlil!uJars Were obtained, and who was 
in· the boat With MI'. Pohlman, says that he was 

~~~=============#;:=~===:;f::====i;::::::::::d quite balm,aud self-possessed. He was prepar-
ed for any event. Death to him was but the en· 

1. Take sufficient exercise in the open air 
during the day. 

ning hanging over low and by 
sides of streams, is caused the dampness of ROGERS, Preceptresi. ,< ' 

, - , . 
BY 'lilSS ~lIIIdl CASEY. , , 

O~r ~ld brown lio,u:';'iead teared it. wails I 

Froin the ~~Y.ide Jnst alOof, -
Whe!:e·ln.; aP21e 1IoUghs could pst CIIIt 

Their .fmlblge on its roof; " 
Alid the c~ trees so near it grew , 

Tbiit: wlien awake I've lain 
Iu the loue8ome nights, I've heard the limb. 
_ .. _"_ As tbay cracked against the paue, 
And tbose orchard treeS-:-O \hose orchard tree. ! 

l'y~ seeu my 'Httle- brothei'S tocked 
,,' ,In tbeir ~1!8,bl the, summe~,b,reeze. 

i l The 8~eet bri'ar ~der the window sill, 
)Vbich the 'f!!Il'ly birds made glad, 

And tlie damaSk fOlIIi by tbe garden fence, , ,,"': e"" lill, ~¥e~~ow:el'8 we bp. 
I ve looked at many a flower SIDce then, ' 

, ,J., ',F!ltl/~8 ~)l,lIlld rare, 
\f ThatllLother.!!),es were lovelier, 

t· , But IJI91i: to me so fair; 
For thoie roses bright-those rOBes bright
.. ~~a1wined tbem with my sister's lock., 
That are lain iu the dUbt from sight. ' 

1 Ii 1 ~, 

(CWe had a well-a deep, old well
,d Where'the spring was nev~r dry, 

. Aud tbe cool drop. down from the mossy stones 
Were falling constantly; 

And there never waa water half so sweet 
As that in my :little cn~, . 

Drawn from the cnrb by the rude old sweep 
, ,Which my father's hand set up; 
And tbat deep old well-O that deep old well ! 

I remember yet the pllllhing BOUnd 
or the bucket III it fell. 

Our homestead had aU ample hearth, 
Where at night we loved to meet; 

Where lI1y mother's voice waa al ways kind, 
, '!, And her smile was always sweet; 

ADd thefe I've sat on my father'. knee, 
And'-watched his thought brow, 

With my childish hand in liis raven hair-

trllnce:into life,. The Chinamen, in contending 
for the property of the wreck, killed each other 
to the numb'er of fifty or sixty. 

The above particulars were derived from a 
letter of Rev. Richard Colo, missionary at Hong 
Kong. under date of January 26. 1849. 

• 

2. Eat light suppers, always two or three 
hours before retiring. 

3. A void tea and coffee, and all unnatu'ral 
stimulants. 

4. Retire early. All ILnimals, eicept thuse 
that prowl all night, retire to rest sopn after the 
,sun goes ?own. The early hours or; sleep are 
the most sweet and refreshing. I 

5. Eschew feather beds; sleep pn hair or 
From the Quarterly Review. cotton mattrasses, with a light coveting of bed 

clothes. : 

THE LOST-LUGGA.GE OFFICE. 

Without describing in detail this property, 6. Be sure and have your room well ventil-
we will at once proceed to a large, pitch-dark, ated. , 
suotetranean, vaulted chamber, warmed by hot· It is well known that the Duke of Welling· 
air iron pipes, in which are deposited the flock ton, now a hale man, is accustomed to sleep on 
,of lost sheep, or, without metaphor, the 10Bt lug- a hard narrow pallet; and we believe the couch 
'gage of the last .two years. Suspended from of her Majesty iB alBo of the simplest possible 
ltlie roof, there hangs, horizontally, in this construction. It is reported that the Duke jus
chamber, a gas-pipe about eigiIt feet long, and ti6e& the narrowness of his resting-place, on the 
as soon as the brilliant burners at each end were plea that when a man wishes to turn, it is then 
[lighted. the scene was really astounding. high time to turn out. We seldom hear the lao 
would be infinitely easier to say what there is boriouB peasant complain of restless nights, 
,not. than what there is, in the forty compart- The indolent, paqIpered epicure, or the man 
ments, like great wine-bins, in which all this lost who overtasks his brain and denies himself 
property is arranged, . One is choke·full of bodily exercise, is liable to sleeplessness, 

• 
THE POET CAMPBELL. 

those regions, arises_ from our 
first observing it in low p as the cool 
of the "vening advances. ' 'that it as-
cends to higher land; the fact is, owever, not 
that the damp is ascending, but that from the 
coldness of those situations, they are the first 
places which condense the before invisiqle va· 
POl', and as the cold o£ the :evening advances, 
the condensation takes place at 8. higher level. 
A large portion of the vap'or ascends to tlfe 
upper region of the atmospijere. where it cools 
and becomes visible to us in ~he form of clouds; 
and increasing in density by cooling, they 
ally descend nearer the earth, until at last, be· 
coming too condensed by the IOS8 of heat, they 
fall in rain, to be again returned in endless suc-
cession. [Scientific Phenomena. , 

• 
LONDON Mu,"K.-Milk in London is not quite 

what it is in tbe country; the chalk·pit and the 
pump bave sometimes more to do with it than 
the cow. The number of cows kept for the 
purpose of supplying the inhabitants of London 
and its environs with milk, remarks Vouatt, is 
about 12,000. The quantity of milk yielded by 
all these cows, at 9 quarts per day, amounts to 
39,420,000 quarts, or 27 quarts 'of genuine milk 
for each individual. The rEltail dealers usually 
sell the milk for 4d. per quart, after the cre 

UL.IU\J~, Teacher of MUBic aud P!lintiu~. 
exp,Ii~!mclld Teacllera 'are 'employ~d ~ 'ABBiBtan 

, 'J '1:' t 

TEllNS N~D VACAT"ION8. , 
The ACll,lemic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Tlaee 

Terms of Weeks each. 
First, Wedneeday, Aug: !l3. endiogNov. 29. 
SMond, .• Dec. 13, "March21. 
Third, April 4, "July n. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
course gives ruUdacilities,to StUdents for an" 

in .CoUege. The OmamentaloDd Beien· 
are such as to meet the advJU]cing 4e. 

age. Each member of the achool 
compositiOll5, and read or .peak 

n'A",,", nt stated intervals. ' ' 

EXPENSES. 

~~~ii~~4t~~:::,to studies, $3, $4, or $5 0 E I 00 
$'l 00 or 400 

8 o~ 
2 on 

IC~ri!r.:~li~~~~i~:' and 1 00 

Sm~yro,~~I~'~~~~~~~~~ili~;~ihl:~:l\edBte~, 50 1 50 
inilprl'ratl,fa:milies", per week, $1 00 to 1 50 

TEACHERS' CLASSES • 
he formed at the opening of the First Tenn 

mlll<1I".01 tbe Second Term, to continue Beven weeki, 
lectur,js and lnstructiilns in relatiou to the dutie. 

sr~\j~o:~~;t;~o teach, accompanied by a thorough re 
01 English branches. Tuition, $2 50. 

AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 
In~~~~~~e~iu,this Department, will be eqnal to any that 

can in the State, but will not be fully opened 
until first of January. Acircularexplainingmore 
fully will be forwarded to any wisliiDI! it, 
by at DeRnyter; or Gurdon 
Evans, College, New Haven, Ct. 

Text at the lowest prices. 
N. B. leaves the railroad and canal at 

at 4 o'clock P. M. 
IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

President of the Board, of Trustees. 
,That hair is silver now! 

Bnt that broad hearth'slight--O thatbroadhearth'slight! 
'And, my father's look, and my mother'. smile, 

They are in my heart to.night. (Tn1lDne. 

hats. another of parasols, umbrellas, and """""'1 
lof every description. ODe would think that all 
,the ladies' reticules on earth were deposited in 
a third. How many little smelling bottles
how many little embroidered pocket-handker
chief_how many little musty eatables and 
lcomfortable drinkables-how many little bills, 
important little notes. and other very small 
'secrets. each may have contained, we felt that 
we would not for the world have ascertained; 
but when we gazed at the enormous quantity of 
red cloaks, red shawls, red tartainplaid. and red 
scarfs, piled up in one corner, it was, we own, 
impossible to help reflecting that surely English 
ladies of all ages, who wear red cloaks, &e., 
~must in some mysterious way 01' other be pow
erfully affected by the whine of compressed air, 
by the sudden ringing of a bell, by the sight of 
their friends-in short, by the various conflict· 

An American gentleman, while on a VISIt to 
the author of Gertrude of Wyoming, told him 
of a pilgrimage which he and others tmd made to 
Wyoming, from their admiration of the author's 
genius. .. It was alltirnln, and the quiet shores 
of the Susquehanna were bathed in the yellow 
light of Indian summer. Every day we wan
dered through the primeval (orest, and when 
tired would sit down under their solemn shade, 
among the falling leaves, and read Gertrude. 
It was in these thick woods, where we could 
hear no sound but the Bong of the birds, or the 
squirrel cracking his nuts, away from the busy 
world, that I felt the power of Campbell's 

is separated from it, and then obtain 3s. per 
quart for the cream j besid~ this a great deal of 
water is mixed with the skimmed milk, so that 
we far underrate the price I when we calculate 
that the genuine milk sell~. at 6d. per quart, 
which makes the money .eFpended on milk in 
the British metropolis amo\lnt to £985,500, or 
nearly a million or pounds l per annum. If we 
again divide the £985,500 by 12,000, the num
ber of cows, we shall have the strange and aI
'most incredible sum of 0£8~, as the money pro
duced by th~ milk of each fOw. 

n"Rn·.i;.".R. Madison COl, N, Y., June 12, 18411. 

. emotions that disturb the human heart on 

, ' , , 
From the Albany !vening J onrna\. \. 

• I Cyelopedill of Biblielll Literature. 
RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN ~REAT BRITAIN.-An CEElRGYMElNAND OTHER STUDENTS OF THE 

analysis of the returns from all the I'ailways in undersigned beg leave to alk YOllI'at. 

genius." . 

By the Europa we hav:e received the partieu- at the up terminus of the Euston sta-
lara of ~he sad accident by which this devoted how else, we gravely asked ourselves, 

DBA,Tn OF UV. WILLIA.M J. POHLMAN. operation in Great Britain: and Ireland for the following Work, which they now offer for elile. 
last six months of 1848, shows this result: 112 ~t;~~~~~i ~o~f ,~B,ib\ical Literature, in two thick volumes of 
nA"Ant,. killed, 120 inj ured; thirty.one millions octavu, beautifully and substantially bound, 

misaionary was deprived of his life. He was on we possibly account for the extraordinary 
'hill retur.n from Hong 'Kong to Amoy, in the red heap before us 1 
scliooner 9mega. having accompanied his sister Of course, in this Rolando·looking cave there 
to the for~er place for the benefit of her health. 'were plenty of carpet-bags, gun·cases, portman
Onl(the night of the 5th of January, about 2 P. 'teaus, writing·desks, books. Bibles, cigar·cases, 

Campbell took his hand, pressed it, and said, 
" God bless you, sir j you make me happy. al· 
though you make me weep. This is more than 
I can bear. It is dearer to me than all the 
praise I have hed before, to think that in that 
wild American scenery, I have had such 
readers." 

hundred thousand pers~, ns conveyed on the :'-iw};iAN D. D., F, S. A., &o~ published by MARK N & Co" 199 Broadway, New York. ' . 
roads, or about one accid~nt to every 140,000 coutains such information as ie indiopeDl&bl .. 
persons-in other words, making th& chances undel'8tanding of the 'Bible and its hi.torical in. 

I M.;hff Breakers' Point. about half-way between ,&c .• but there were a few articles that certainly 
IHo~g Kong and Amoy. distant from the shore were 110t prepared to meet with, and which 

Campbell was never in the United States. 
and of course never sa w the Bcenery of the val
ley j yet he could not have described it better 
had he seen it. 

• 
a1)Out a quarter of a mile. the vessel struck upon too clearly p):'oved that the extraordinary ~r!lCk8. t i- excitement which had suddenly caused THE HORsE.-Like his master, he is of a com-

rI'h& wind was blowing fresh and the sea run- so many ladies to elope from their reJ "hawls, plicated structure. and n .... ds "are, kindne •• , 
ning high. By tho advico of Mr. Pohlman they 'had equally affected ,men. of all .sorts. One good air, and vat;iety of food. Mr. Pe)l, of Pel· 
all remained upon the vessel until daylight, for gent!eman had left behmd hIm. a paIr ?f leather ham, gives the following directions :
the weather was thick and hazy. when they at- ,buntmg breeches! Another hiS boot.Jack! A II Feed them in winter on a variety lIf food, 
tempted to get a rope on shore by one of the soldier of ~~ 22~ reg;iment had left his. knap- such as oats, ground and whole, bran, ship.stuff, 
men who wall a good swimmer, but owing to the ,sack, .contammg b~s kIt! Another soIdH:r had beans, peas, turnips, occasionally steamed, sepa· 
high and strong waves. and the breakers on the hIS scarlet. regtmental co~t! So~e cnPl?le, rately or together. In summer, keep them al. 
beach. they could not succeed. As soon as it ov~rJoy~d at. the SIght of hIS famIly. ways confined in airy stables, and feed them on 

\

,was light, the wreck was discovered by some l~ft behmd him hiS crutches! But what clover. bruised grains, green corn-stalks, cider 
,Chinamen on shore. They gave the alarm. and astoDlshed us above a~1 was, that some honest pomac.e, oil cake, hay, &c. Be particular to 
lit was not long before there were hundreds col. ,ScQtchman, probably In the ecs'acy of suddenly give them three·fourths of a pound of salt per 
"Ieeled on the beach. ,seeing among the crowd, the face of his faithful week; occllsionally 2 oz. of sulphur. and fre-

'_: II ;The vessel was fast going to pieces and fill- Jean~e. had ~ctua,lly left be~ind th? best portion quently 2 oz. of wood ashes. I have a pair of 

gD'" with,water. Some of the Chinamen, to the of hl~ bagpipes. Some. lIttle time a~o, the horses," he observes, II on my farm, 'hat are 
'\ I!t su e t d t b k t now twenty years old, during which time they 

) Dumber of twelve or more, swam from the shore p I'm en en, on rea 109 open, prevIOus. 0 
_ lio the wr"eck, and commenced, pilfering what- a g(m~ra~ sal~, a locked leather hat.box. w~l~h have never been at pasture, and have worked 

~ 140000 1 £< Th Itcomprebends Criticism, Geography, Natural 
sa ety , to or e\!el'y passenger. e Antiquities,.in 811 their branches, religions, po-
proportion of safety becotPes still larger when, and dom""tlC. 
on farther analysis, we fiqd that of actual pas- of Horne, Calmet, and others, are now found 
sengers there were killed, only 15, and injured inadeqnate to the wantsofthe smdent. Theo· 
73. Of these only three; ~ere killed and 68 in- Drogressive.8swellaseveryolher,andthe lel\J.1lll1g" of tbe .. Bible Dictionaries" which have for 
jured from causes beyond their 0"Y_n control; been in use, is felt to he unequal to the ad-
the others suffering by redson of their own mis- mankind at the present time, 
conduct or incaution. Twenty.three persons of the German Rationalists, of the Strallll , 
were killed and five injured by crossing, stand. resolve all tbe facts of Bible HiBtory into mytu . h" haa awakened a corresponding spirit of researCh 
109, or ot er~ trespassmg on the railway. and Christian scholars; a determination 10 

• I upon a basis of indispulable evidence. 
RAISE MORE FRUIT.-n~hen Dr. Dwight firsb the discovery and accumulation of II 

d N H 
.~ h b I' portion of the field of hibli· 

remove to ew aven, t ere was ut lule A new, striklng, and most u~e£til. 
fruit raised there. He urgeQ his neighbors to been placed at the dis(JO.alof the editor of 
plan~ fruit trees, but they said it was of no use, haa accordingly availed himself of all the 
for the hoys would steal all the fruit. "Plant down to the ~ery year ofits publication. 

f 
comptled by one mao alone. Dr. 

more roit," was the answer." "Make good fruit subjects discnssed to more than fortli 

plenty, and it will cot be plundefed." Fifteen 01 ilie in those depart-
years afterwards, he pointed to the !lbundance articleF, and !:PIlI 
of fruit and the absence or pillage then enjoyed, f';\b~~!.:rk!' 
in proof of his principle. The Botany ofScriptnre, 

• ' of King's College, London, The article. on 

V A R I E
I T Y . Zoology, by Hamilton Smith, president of the 

CornVnill Namm! History Society. The article. ever they could lay their hands upon. In had lam m thIS dun~eon two years, found m It, daily; they have never been incapacitated for 
tbis dreadful situation. the waves breaking : u~der the hat, £65. m Bank of En~land notes, work by lameness, or disease of any kind, and 
, 6v~r tile ve~!iel, the cabin baving filled with wa. "':lth olle or two prIvate letters, whIch enable~ have always been perfectly healthy." 
ter _ and the trunks and boxes- having floated hIm to restore the money to the owner, who, It He also adds. that he has another pair of sor· D --: 
;'ut. the hatches being washed open, and the turne~ out, had been so positiye ~h!!.t he had rels that are eighteen years old, which labor r. Johnson, once bearing a bishop say what deck~ cleared of every thing,' Mr. Pohlman told, lefe hiS hat-box a~ a h.ote' at .Blrmmgha~, th!\t daily, and will do as much as any pair of six is called grace before meat, in some snch words 

t~il)tl~~\u~~~~O~f Criticism, by Dr. Davidson, ProfellOr 
B in the Lancashire Independent' Col· 

on Books of the Old and New Testament; 
Haierniclh. Hengstenberg, Dr.' Wright, of Dublin; and 

ffl~ Chine~~, with the ('onsent of th" captain. h'3 had made no mqulry. for It at the rallway- years old.. :~:r~~d "!::e
w
::

t t\~:ti~~:I,~b~~~r~~s~~c~;:: 
tIi'at "they ~ould have every thing. The only offi~. SHOE PEGs.-The following interesting sketch II My lord. do you think that God will h€Jar that 
tbing thElY, the crew, wished for, was to pres'erve of a factory where 1,000 bushels o( pegs are prayer 1" "I hope SO,'I' replied the prelate. 
their It· ... Jls. In this situ~tion they remaI'ned un- THE "OLD OAIEN BUCKET." V ~iF! made annnally. at ienna Village, Kennebec "Then be assured," said the Doctor," that he 
tir,the captain judged it to be low tide', 'which We came in possession_ last week, says the County, is from the Maine Farmer: The logs ~ill not j for he will'reHct every prayer which 
was about: 12 M .• when they lowered the ,boat, SundayA~.of an anecdote respecting the origin are sawed into blocks of suitable length for the IS not presented to him in the name of his Son." 
(in doing which it was slightly stove.) The ofSamu,81.l!~:Woodwoith·~ famous ballad of that pegs, and the ends are planed smooth. Grooves I 
'clI!tain, tirst and second 'mates,. Mr: P,oblman; uame;:wbibll appears to us to possess BO much are then cut on the ends of these blocks, cross· That . wor1d-renowne~ c~emist, Liebig, says 
~n~ abou~' a. dozen of die creW, whO" aaill they interest, that we clln not withhold it from our ing each other at right angles, and these form that a slOgle . pound of ~one dust, contains as 
'c'o\Jia;'Doi' s'wim. got into it; leaving all who reader&---'-especially as it has not before been in the points of the pegs. They are then separat- much phosf'horic acid as ono bundred pounds 
cOuld swim, except the gunner aud steward, print. ed by splitting the blocks, a knife being intro- of wheat, Fro',P this wle can easilY-perceive, 
'tlp'on the wreck. When the boat shoved Several years ago. when Woodworth, the 100lced between each row of points, correspond- that there are bones wasted on e:very farm in 
'fJ'.om the ve'ssel the, captain ordered tllqse' printer. and several other "old New Yorkers," with the grooving. All these operations aTe this State sufficient to manure the entire wheat 
bijli~na. t-Q,juIDP into the water and swim ash.qre. were brother typos in a printing office, situated 'performed by the machinery with the utmost crop. I 

ilttiClelron the New TestaJIlentwerefurnished by Dr. 
T~~:~~t:'. Dr. Alexander, Bnd othllrs. ' 

subjects are discussed, by Dr.' John Pye Smith, 
of Andover, and others. 

ir,~~:~.~~gl\t:·~~ Geography exhibits the results of Dr. Rob 
researenes in Palestine. . 

~~1~8~e~en~,~therefore, that the work is tl compilation ' by the ablest biblical scholars of the age. 
ask the attention of smdeale of the Bible 

full confidence that no one acqnaiiited 
"uffer himself to be without a cO{I)'. 

at ·""hi,eh it is offered, (less than half the f.t1ce 
~Jiiglli!h places it within the reach of 01 . 

MARK H:'NEWMAN & Co. 
NOTICES OF THE CYCLOPEDIA. 

r.,."m,JI1M'/Ie;· Atdlor of ." HOWIe'. Introdw:tilffl. til tle Still, 
of jh~ Smptl!.r.u'" laB editiii... : , 

,WheT> did jump ~nto the water. but,jn8tead of at the corner of Chatham and Chambers streets, precililon and celerity. The pegs are then A sportsman of Gloucester, a short time since. 
lWimriiilig to the shore. they caught 'hold ,"Of the there were very few places in the city where one ~leached, dried, and prepared for market. We brought home seven yo~ng foxes, and put four 
'.tae'i'of the boat in 8uth numbers as to /lwanlP could enjo:y the luxury of 8; really" good drink." do not know what farther improvements can be with a kitten which was,in the house. The 
lier, and'ilhe immediately went d(}wn. Of all Among cpe few places much patronized. was an made in the manufacture of shoe.pegs. Mr. cat has since taken care :of and nursed them the 
that were iD her. Capt. Anderson. the second eS~!lblishment kept by Mallory, in Fra~kfort. Thomas C: Norris. the proprietor of this fac- same as h~r own kitten,land they. are now fat 
-mate~thre ~tiner, and the steward. were' the street: on or' about the same spot where ·St. tory,"informed us, that since September last, he and hearty. ' 
;ooly, p,D~B iNbo sllcs:eded in getting to illiare. J ohn's . Hall recently IItood. Wood worth, in had sent 127 barrels of shoe·pegs, and pins for An Indl'an havI'ng be-e'n l'ound firoz'en to U",."U .. 'I !~i@~tt~~~~~~~[~~~ 
Al1.the rest were drowned. company with :everal particular friends, had cabinet work, to Manchester, England. He l' ""The 'crew'con'sillted of 37. 12 ~ere drowned "dropped in" at this place one aftern(}on:for farther orders from the same place. which an inquest of his countrymen was convened to I ~~h;;. ciiIJ~ilEy,tlt, Ieut, with 
atld25,wbre'saved., Ii of the crew.were China7 the purpose of partaking of some brandy and is unable to supply at present. in conse- determine by what means he came to such a \-I 
.ellj 3 of these were'drowned. As soon as tbe water, which Mallory -WaS famous for keeping. 'quence of the water being solow in the stream death. Their verdict "Death from the,pl.~n"'n. 
'tioat' . .ru.nk and they we're all thrown into the wa" The liquor was super-excellent. and Woodworth that he could not keep his works in operation freezing of a great of water inside of leaJ~lg, 
,~,,~r~ Hutchinson, Itba first'lmate, ~augh~ hold seemed inspired by it; for, after taking a dranght, t~rougb the Winter. • him, which they were 0 he had drunk l1j::~:i; 

, '~fJli"llegs of the gu~oer, who 'was a good swim. he set his 'glass upon the table, (remember, • for rum." ,1 

.•• 1) "The gunner disengaged himselfand turn- reader, if you 'please. that 'in those·" rare old SLAVERY IN BRAZIL.-The Journal of \JU'W"I 

ed round to look after Mr. H. when he'saw him times." a man rarely met with a friend without merce says that upwards of fifty thousand slaves 
,iatiD~'j~ '~t' th'e 8ame .'m·oment be lIaw Mr. ibviting him to imbibe';) and. ~macking his lips. are annually imported into Brazil, and sold for 
r.t9~)!D~~:: wi"th, his face under tbe' wat~r, aDd ~ec)Il.!~d !~t ~.allort~_ ~~~ t!.~ 'll~e_ ~as sU'pe.rior '$200 each, about ten times their cost in Africa; 
~1iilg:~th'ni8 hand. above·, the 8urfac~. ,to any-tbmg Tie .haa: ~ver- tasted.- "'No," and although one-third of the vessels engaged 
Ttiilml"the'}ilst that was seen !tfIMr: Pohlmalli Mallory ... you are mIstaken; there was one in'the trade, and alike proportion of the slaves 
E,ery thing in the vessel ~was lost.' '"The ttlinlfwhicb, in.:b'oth 106.r-)eatimatibl1s.' far sur- embarked. are annually captured. the trade is 
Chmellf"from-tbe shore waded upto their waists p~s8ea:'~1lis."in' ,the" ",ay of dr~!lking." .. :What said to be unprecedently flourishing. The com
in watelLlfnlleet those who 'were1l1trugglmg to ,was that 1 asked Woodworth, dubiously. efforfs of ' Great :Britain aud the United 

__ ._ .. ..: The draught of pure. fresh, spring water, that 
we used to drink frortl"tbe old oaken bucket that ;i::\tatEls tlavEl'i;aii43d to effect its suppression; . but 
hlin'tin the" wc;ll.f;il~~r our retum-frl)itrllJe 1a. I'endering its prosecution difficult and dan-

b
' r b fi ld ' , they have subserved'tbe cau'se of hum ani· 
ors 0, tee o~ a 8ultr, day in the ·suromer." lis' nODe but the fastest' vessels, 'in most in-

The rop glistened for a moment in' "Wood-

f:~r.l~~t~:~l~l~~~~~::Il;~i:~~~~ wn,tth,li! eye. .. Tme--true! " he replied,'and It ste~m~rs, are ~ow empldya<l i~ the trade, "~c.i,e ';;itl;~~;t~:clQ~,;t;~aDd;Ii·~~~)r.tJlt: after quitted the place. He immediaie- t e su enng anrl mortality" iDci ent to J.()~irD,;Cl"~'lrfia retui'oed. to th~,'office, threw down 'MsLstick, have been materially diminiBhed by 

~;¥~iri::~~~~i~~~~rA~,alaPEld a pen. and, in half an hour, " The Old its duration. 'Perhaps those efforts extension of the slave.trade; 
:OlI,kellJO Bucket ........ one of the most delightful is believed that the supply keeps 

.;~~~~til~~~~t~?,;~~~~:l~f:~:,;1~~2~I:l~:~:~.~;:~~ in ~\lt'; language-:was read, in even with the demand., But it is t .] to be '~mbalmed in ·the memories m.eans than 
< Brazilian Sla,ve··trlLUe 
an:'~ 'd 
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